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TRIUMPH CARS

FINEST IRISH BEERS.

15-15 h.p.

delivered ' D~blin.
" The Car for the Discriminating Motorist."

£475

..0-..0-

FIAT CARS

7 h;p. 10'15 b.p. 15'20 h.p. 20'30 h.p.

£230

Prices from
delivered Dublin.
.. The Car of Internaticmal reputation."

PEUGEOT

CARS
h.p.

7'12 h.p. 12'20 h.p. 12-35
P~lcea from £
d livered DublJn .

140

.. The Cor to stand the J,' " road ."

Contractors for the
upply of
Canteens and Messe throughout
the free tate are reque ted to
write for Price of

WATK N 'S
STOUT & PORTE
O'CONNELL'S ALE
AND

(NOW ON SAL.E IN THe ARMY OANTEENS).

~

The full range of above car to be obtain d
from the AutIlortMd Aaent :

ANDREW

J.
G

DOYLE,

A.I.M.A.,\ .•

TREET.

Watkins, Jame on, Pim & Co., Ltd.
Ardee Street Br wery ::
1 I phone !lal,},

:: Dublin.
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FOR AN EASY

COMFORTABLE

DI~ON'S

SHAVE

TeI_.-"W.........

DON"T HESITATE.

USE

Order your

ARBUTUS SHAVING SOAP

TAXI from

gives a creamy soothing lather
which does not dry on the face.

"'* ...

A &B

U Puctulit, &ad Servin .... t...

t

•

•

THE PIONEER TAlI nail.
IIW._ CUrg. 2/6.
I Sena.
Ss>,ecial T- . few Woddi.,.. Raee Moo&ra lIN!
T_.

».,... .

----

MADE IN DUBLJl(.

A.8I. B. TAXIS, Ltd.,
PORTOBELLO. DUBLI"

SPORTS PRIZES.
Solid Silver and Electro-Plated
are, Cutlery,
GQld and Silver Watches. Tranlling Cases.
Gold and SilY
edals. etc.•
AT

HALF

JEWELLERS'

PRICES.

AT

MEREDITH'S
.48 CUFFE STREET" DUBLIN.
Illustrated Lin

0"

Ap~lIc.titnl"

r

OUR TEAS]

arc the pick of the market I
are uuvarymg in quality and
give universal estil!faction.

Prlcet-I18: lIB: 1/10: 11-I1/1/'I/tII/81 I,ll I
2,10: 1'-: I,U.
ORI.A nAt-lIB. IlL

I

IBECKE
I

BROS.; Ud·1

86TH. GT. GEORGE'S ST'I
and 17 NORTH EARL ST.

----

.

--

PATRICK KAVANAGH &SONS,
W1solesal. t..d Retail ProviaUmetl.
GrOC8l'l, Pod: &ad Famil, Butchers.
Whol...ale Depot and Stores,

74 to 78 COOMBE,
Branches:

37·39

WEXFORD

STREIT.

'1, 71. 72 New St. A • DellI at.
·Phone. DuNin 1266,
TeleSflU1l9 ... K.nanag. , Duhlir.'

JOHNSTON, MOONEY
AND O'BRIEN

~~¥

.

/ '

JOHNSTON. MOONEY a O'BRIEN Lna.. BALLsBRlDGE BAKERY. DtJBLIlf

.

VARIAN'S
Supplied to Irish Army, G!-,v~rnl
ment departments, PrJOcI,Ps
Railways. Shipping Companies
and stocke.d by all leading bard·
ware mercharts all Qver Ir Ian'"
North and South .
...4 'k for them-get thnn
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Literary contributi01'l8 are requested from all Officers, N.C.O.'s ana Men. Co~ributiolls
should be written on one side of the paper only ; and whilst every rea80nable care W'lll be taken
of MS., 110 ~esp01'l8ibility is accepted. A stamped addressed envelope should be enclosed iJ
tlte return of the MS. is desired. Reportll of the doings of Units are particularly requested
from all Commands. These should reach the Editorial Office not later than the Saturday
previous to the date oj publication.
Editorial Offices: G.B .Q., Parkgate, Dublin.

coritnA'O AS An eASAnt;o1n.
OFFICERS ' EDUCATION .
W

E

would like all our Officer
reader;; to study carefully the
eXl:ellent article from the U.S.A.
"Coast Artillery Journal" which
appears in page U of this issue. It
is, perhaps, somewhat beyond the
stage at which the greater number
of our Officer personnel have arrived,
but it indicate with brevity and
lucidity the path to be followed by
those who have definitely chosen the
military profession and who have
adopted the mottoes of " Progress "
and "Efficienc." "-without which
few people will arrive anywhere,
nowadays. As most of our readers
are doubtless aware, plans are afoot
for the higher training of our Officer
personnel, and when these plans
ha've matured there will be no difficulty in following the course outlined
by our American contemporary. In
the meantime, howe,er, there is no
reason why the militnry education of
any zealous Officer ~hould be brought
to u halt. The ne('e"'''ar~ text-hoob,
etC'. , can be procured from various
source;; (including the Carnegie
Student!;' Library to which we referred some months ago), and all
thut is required i a reasonable mcn~ure of diligent application.

It is particularly desirable that all
available sources of military education should be taken advantage of by
tho>,e successful in obtaining posts
in ('onnedion with the recently adverti,;ed vHcancies £01' Cadets in the
Air Force and the Army Corps of
Engineers. Those who have joined
as Cadets have definitely adopted a
military career: they are young men,
mostly from Universities and High
S('hools, and it is to men of this type
that the Army must look for the
Irish militar~' leaders of the future.
We have been a race of soldiers since
the days of the Red Branch, to go
no further back, and as the researches of the Marquess MacSwiney
of i\lashan!,\glass and others have
clearly proved we have won to distinguisherl positions in almost all the
armies of the world. Even at the
moment, as is shown by another
article in this issue, the members of
our ~Iilitary ~lission to America are
making such rapid progress in the
instructional camps over there as to
merit special comment from the Servicl~ journals. It is earnestly to be
hoped that every Officer at home will
strive continually to be worthy of our
oldier ancestors and of our brilliant
comrades at present undergoing instruction in the United States.

PAY.
In COllnection with the Christmas season it has beeJ1 decided that the holiday
period will extend from 13.00 hours on
the 24111 December to 09.30 l10urs on the
28th December.
General Officer" CODllllanlling Command", Currngh 'l'rnining Camp, and
O!licers Commanding Corps and Heryices are elllllQWerctl 10 nse t hpir own
discretion in dealing with alllllications
for ll',we subject 10 r(>tuining the necessal',\' strellj!;\ b of per:lonnel in bnrracks
('onsistent with safety.
OfJicprs will bl' 1l1(,1l8ed to I('arn that
the Q.l\l.G. has agreed, as far as possible, to facilitate them in the matter
of financial arrangement to meet the
abnormal commitments of the Cbristmas
perio(1. Details will be obtained on application to the Chief Pay and Accounts
O!lieer by tbo~e ile"irous of obtaining
this privilege.

XMAS AT T H E SOLDIERS'
CLUB .
The CODling festive season llromi~s
to be an exceptionally busy one at the
Soldiers' Club, 5a College Street, Dublin (neal' College Green). The COlllmittee in auticipation of the wishes. of
the Clnb's patrons are leaving noth~ng
undone to make the Club as attractive
and as comfortable as possible during
Christmastide. ~'he renovation Olll'rll"tions are now completed and the CIU~
is very much illlproved. It is ~ratI
fying to find that tile institution IS ~
well patronis('d and the coming. ~~h~
clays should finll the sleeping facilitIe.
available, booked well in advuIl:C("
Already applicatiolll> to reserve sleepmg
accommodation are reacbing the Supe~
intendent from many centres an
patrons will be well advised to send a
postcard as soon as they aseert Ul'n tMtn
Christmas leave will ~ given.. ~o
sending the postcard it IS essentIal
state the clate on which you expect to
arrive.
tI'<l
The Library has been aUj!D1en.
conSiderably and new books are beU::i
addNI to the Jist constantly. One \
the late8t publications, ,. ;\lIch:lt'1
lin8 amI the ;\lakinj!; of a New Jr.-Ian. ,;0
will b4? found available ff)~ Jlut:o~~~cill_
request. The Le~ding Llb rar\ ) :rl'd.
tie8 are mueh aYluIed of nu? .1\ k()l)1Il
ntell. In IH1<1ition. the Rl'n~lflF ,\:llh'.
contuiu~ n gen('rolls sUflj}l~ ';
hh~
weeklv and monthly periodlcll ~ w. II
cov('r' practically every Inter~t .111
cal er for Ihe tU8tes of HII. .
jlRper
In th(' 'Yriting Room wrltlDl;
reo
and mat('rials are provided free on
<]Ilcst.
.. utD1Ofi'
Probnbl.v the Christ!ll:l~
'00'
"
'11
Ill:' lIifl'~t it!<l'lf IlI0~t ,
ph ere W I . .
•
.. It
""here
!!<picuonsly in Ihe R('>;t.III1.I~ ';,1 olhl'f
plum Imo,ling>;. mine" pip,. .:; I
~usonable farl' will be prl>\ II I'f •
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IN CAPTIVITY

I

From " WITH THE IRISH IN FRONGOCH."
By COMMANDANT

W. .J. BRENNAN -WHITMORE, General Staff.

~

L::=dbY::~::~:~E:;::~~::. ~"·Jslh~w1Ya'.Tl..1)Y. . JI'.I. . JI'.IYI...~
.,S.J'-:..

[N O T E-After the Ris ing in 1916, all the Volunte~rs who t ook p art in it, a nd very many w h o did not,
were " swept up " by the R .LC. and British Militar y, a nd h a stily conveyed to various E nglish jails.
From these they were later concentrated in an Inter n m ent Camp, at Frongoch, Wales.- EDITOR.]

CHAPTER XXX.-Oontinued.
But before many days had elapsed,
we understood the keen anxiety of the
authorities to ha,e us properly reo
clothed at once.
On the morning of the 7th De<.-ember
.. Jack·knives" carne into the dormi·
tory.
.. Come now, lads," he yelled in hi!:!
stentorian voice, .. 'urry hup IUld get
this
place washed
out.
There's
two - - generals from the War Office
coming round at 11 o'clock; so don't
have the place so that it can be com·
plained abaht."
We did not hurry any more than
usual, for the simple reason that there
was no necessity. We always did a
thorough job in tbe cleaning up Hne;
and did not require any unnecessary
urging thereto.
At 11 o'clock when .. Jack-knives"
entered again and called the dormitory
to attention for the Colonel and bls
staff, and tbe two Gellem/s from the
War Office, we ('ould not suppress a
1I1Ight guffaw.
Anything more unUke
.. two Generals" than the two gentlemen ac('ompanying .. Buckshot" could
not well be Imagined.
One of them had a white beard, and
WII
bent on a walking !-tick, and hlld
the appearance of an Imm!'IU'ely old
man. Yet for all that his l'Ibnrp, Intel·
lIgent fnl'e, anti keen, plerclnl!; eyes
gave indicntlon of a mental al('rtne~:
anll acumen far beyond th(' ordinary.
The othl'r gentl!'mlln, though quit" up·
right, WII IItlll w(Oll advan(',,,1 III Yl'ar,;.
anll of a spare figure. Hl' ha,l tilt' up'
llearance of attendillj: ul")1\ hiM ('IIID '
panion.
• 'othlng
roed to
IIpi' th
'lY:le
E'ye of the olel llelltl('lDIlD. 1-:nterlul: th,'
dormitory b W lit trnlgbt Mer to th
two Intrin
In the (,<lml'r. A1thou h
bill vol
wa sharp and
could Dot dl Ingu h what 11 w
W
snylug; but W'
tIl red that b

was not quite satisfied with the arrangement. He also made down one of
the beds and got into it.
He looked
a most comical sight in the bed with
his tall silk hat still on his head; and
the whiteness of his beard accentuated
by the dark coloured tweed blankets .
" Buckshot" called his attention to
I be fact that each of the prisoners had
three blankets each .
But tbe old
gentleman retorted that in reality they
only had two, as having no bed sheets
they would have to use one of them as
an under blanket. He was certainly
very shrewd.
I concluded that they were two inspectors from the liome Office; and although I had complaints to make that ,
morning I decided to Ignore them, and
lodge them with the adjutant. It was
beldom worth whlle making a complaint
to a Home Office official.
They were
always most courteous and considerate; but their replle , which smacked
strongly of a Parliamentary uOl~wer,
were seldom remedics.
As they perambulal(>(l round the dor·
mitory the Adjutunt was Ihe la!-11 of the
party.
Wb(,11 they wcre pa>! iug my
bed, at whlcb I WII. Htnnlllng to attenthill, I · tI'Pl~l up to the Adjutant and
told bim I wi"heel to makl' :l complaint.
IIl~hmtIy he Wll8 all attcntlon. I complaim'd tbat I was not glvcll JIly m diduc the IIr '\'l()u~ 1'\'!'Jllng when I went
f(lr It. He lIrnllll,,('(1 to Illtclld to It at
H1l('C.
I I hen 1.'OlUplllill d of tb(' ('onellt1lll1 of tbc ,I ntrlu\' In the dormitory.
III' Hllked hI. IIrlll In miIl(, and brougbt
III,' UI) to tbe lutrhll' III U Illo.;t fratcr11111 milliner.
Little I rJr(>lwierl bow
I ntly
hI' wn hoodwinking m·.
J
JHJlnll!f1 oUI nil th(> foults ot I h(' l)lac\' ;
nnd h(> "roml I to havl' til ' JIl r~m 11('<1
t th(· nrU t 110 Ibl(' IJIOOlpnt.
II
the'D ('nga~"('(J m In I'Onveraation a to
lilY rut III't' \lr I
In lit ; flnd yo\'
II n lot: or nl("p trnt('rnol nllvl
<.'011rulnp; looking (h'r my b alth .
In
III wny h h Id III with 11k 11 C rtl

at the head of the room until the others
had got clear of the premises.
Then
he bid me a somewhat hasty goodmorning.
'£he men in the dormitory crowded
round in a little group, and some of the
Dublins told me that the little old
gentleman was Sir Charles Cameron.
I could have kicked myself there and
then for my stupidity.
Instantly I
recognised why the Adjutant was so
anxious to get me to the head of the
room and to hold me in conversation
there untu they had cleared off.
He
dld not want me to lodge the complaint
concerning the lack of medical attenUon to Sir Charl~.
I had always feared the effect on the
men of the Adjutant's plausiblllty; and
had always strivcn to combat it. Yet
here I bad let him outwit me, by the
very some menns; and, too, at a '
momE'nt when a golden opportunity prescntl'd itself. I do not think I ever felt
smallE'r in my Ute.
However, the deteat was only a tern·
1I0rary one.
.
WIlen liir bnrlE's had ent red tbe
'ompounll the majority of the men w!'re
drawn up In th!' outer compound . lIllviug ov 'rlook('ll the men, .Ir harles
pU!'.' d on to 1111 inl'pection of the pr 'mise . Whll t b(> was thus ngaged the
Ilrt· nel'li (\1.'[lUteli four of their Om(1'r.
to walt upon him and tay a
rl
of
('IlJlplaJlltl! b(>tor biro.
ThUJ:! a he'
(' mE'rg!() from t h(' innl'r eompountl IIl1el
w('nt t<) IfUlJ)t'(.·t the (' 11s th!' four <)ffi·
( 'rs atlvan{"'I1 uut of the rank". :rb,'
Adjutllut trll..1 to g.. t t b('/U tn p:n back
to thplr pl:\cc' , but they would n<)t !I<)
~o . Hlr
' hnrh'fl h('oring the. Wrlllljl;\('
,'amI' to th door of I hI' ', 'ell., and • k('ll
the prllJOn!:'r It they wtl'hl!fi to
him. Tb!:'1 r plied thot th y wish to
lnr 80me romplalnt befo" him.
n
1010) Ih m that h .. woulcl fIf't' th. m the
foll(/winl!; mornIng.
Wllpn tb., rour prl n'1"8 D red tbe
(11Ik
wlll'r,~ 'Ir
hnrl wo. n~mm~
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dated, .; Bud:!>hot" entered almost Immediatel~'.

" Do you think .un I quite &afe with
them?" asked HiI' Charles, looking at
the pri!;onen; with a humorous twinkle
iu his eye!>.
.. Oh, ye!>," replied " Buckshot"
pompously, .. they are uot so' bloodthirsty as that."
"'Thl'n I shall not want your 1)1'0tection," replied ~ir Charles suavely;
and bowed the Colonel out.
The pri!>oners then laid a detailed
series of complaints before Sir Charles.
When they came to the part aetailing
the iusu tJiciency of the official ration&,
Sir Charles asl,ed:
.. Is there anything which you get
enough of?"
"Oh VI'S" replied Collins.
" We
get en~ugh ~alt."
Commandant Staines had asked to
see Sir Charles Cameron as soon as he
heard he was in the Camp; but the
authorities would not allow him to do
so. According to the Camp 'Regulations
Commandant Stainer:, was the proper
person to have lodged the complaints
on behalf of the prisoners. That the
authorities would not allow him to do
!<o was a subtle compliment to his
ability.
\Ve did not see Sir Charles C,uneron's

report. but were told on very good authority that it was almost wholly in
favour of the prisoners. And there is
no doubt but that a report of such a
nature coming from 1;0 eminent an
authority, and following hot-foot upon
the effects of our publicity campaign,
was one of the chief factors which decided the authorities to liberate us.
As an illustration of the impotence to
which we had reduced the Camp authorities I quote the following incident.
The Laud Commissioners had decided
to dismiss two of their clerks named
Sheppard and Lynch, both of whom
were interned in Frongoch.
It was
essential that the document& -be personally served upon them. "Jelly-belly"
waH sent into the compound to find
them and bring them out to the Adjutant's office.
He searched the whole
place up and down; and questioned
llractically every prisoner he came
n('ro!'l. But all to no purpose.
At last he was giving it up as a bad
job, and when crOSSing the inner comtloull(I on his way out to the Adjutant';;;
office 'he met two prbonen; in the
middle of the yurd.
.. Dill elth~'r of you ><ee 8heplllU'd or
Lyu('h 'r' he u><ketl.
... -Il.'· they repli('(l; "but we eXllect
they'r(> kno{'kin~ around somewhere.
" The AI1jutnnt wnnts them at onc~."
continuetl ",Jl'lly-belly," .. and rye
been &'archi1l1% for tlWID all over the
place; but ('an't finll tbem.
I know
them as w('ll us I lmow my owu
brothel'; but I eXJl('(·t that thE'y've
heard I'm l()okil1~ tor 'em nnll are
'f(linl% O:'omewhere.
.. Wbut doe ... the .\djut:lut WUllt tll\'ilI
for." t1l"ketl the pli;;(HlI'r!<.
.. Rle"'1<l.'!.l if I know."
.. 'Y(' haven't '('('n them." th( -;- repliet!'
.\nl1 then·· ...Tt'lly , ~l1y " "put
on his way. '.rhe two pri."oners wpre
the very men hI> wao; looking' f' ,r.
(To be continued.)

OFFICER ATHLETES,
To the Editor of "An t-Oglach. "
[No/c.-By a )1l'illtel"s el'l'ol' all!' of the
signatures to t/(e letter 10ilielh (/J) 1)eured 10Hlel' tlds lleadin[J in our last
iSSlH! 10a8 given as "E. Mooney."
It shoullZ lwve I'ead " E. Rooney"Ed.]

A Chara,-I have read with interest
the joint contribution of Capt. ROOll ey
and Lieut. Tully in last week's "Au
t-Oglach."
While agreeing that something should
be done to promote boxing competitions amongst the Officers, 1 cannot see
" eye to eye" with some of their statements regarding Officers in general.
"The omission of Officers from active
participation in sports generally" is
not a well known fact, but such may be
tile belief of people who rely for their
information upon daily newSI)apers,
aided by an occasional visit to the
sports field.
Anyone actively associated with the A.A.A. must think differently if we are to judge by some of
tile performances given by Officers at
present serving in the Army.
I can reasonably assume that the
Officer referred to as a notable runner
is Lieut. G. N. Coughlan. Capt. Rooney
and Lieut. Tully must have followed
athletics very closely to secure this
piece of information which is common
knowledge to almost everyone in Ireland.
In what category would those gentlemen place the following if they are not
notable runners and athletes?
Lieut. J. O'Flaherty :-100 Yds. Champion of Ireland, 19'22; winner of Clonliffe Sprint, 1922 and 1924.
100 Yds. and 220 All-Army Champion,
1925--(our pride}-and Champion of
United Services, 1926.
Capt. P. McKenna :-440 Yds. Army
Champion and 440 Yds. Kildare Champion, beaten in the Services Sports by
Ireland's second best 440 man, M. Gregan, fully extended.
Lieut. Dalton :--Secure(l a win from
George Megan in the Mile Championship of Kildare, is unbeaten over any
uistance from five to ten miles, and ha>;
admirably defied all opposition in
cross-country running this season.
Lieut. Cotter :-l\1unster Champion
High Jumper, three times undefeated
Army Champion.
Capt. Lohan :-One of the most versatile athletes in Ireland acquitted
tlimself with honour at aU' games, as
can be seen from his chain of cham~ionship me~als (football, hurdlE'S, high
Jump, long Jump, weights, etc., etc.).
Major O'Connor's performances are
known even to the hurler oft tl1e ditcll .
CO~dt. O'Neill-Army Champion Lifesaver.
Lieu!. Griffen-Munster Champion
and Army Champion; has the honour
of having beaten J. J. Hyan over a mile
antl'lI, wilt-II Ryan was at hi:; best.
Capt. F. O'Doherty-Army Discus
Champion, 19'23, '24, '25 .
Capt. O'Riordan-Army Champion
'Velghb, 19'24.
LieHt.

()'DohertY-Halt-~me

Champion, 19'25.
Lieut. MCMahon-Army
Hop-Step-Jump, 1926.

ArIllY

Cllampion

Those arc uu t a few of thtl perform·
ances by Officers in th e Army, and how
Capt. Hoon ey a nd Li tlut. Tully can reo
concile tile ~tat elll e nt that we hay\! no
runners, no jumpers, 110 weightthrowers, elc. , with the auove I fail to
see.
The only conclUsion I can come tu is
that those two gentlemen have uot even
gone so far as to tal<e an active interest
in the A.A.A., m uch less an active part
where it is m ost n ecded on the sports
field.
J. J. HOGArI, Lieut.,
8th Battalion, CUl'ragh Call1p.

RETREAT AT THE CURRAGH
TRAINING CAMP.
Lawrcnee and Fr. Au!(elu~,
openetl a week's RE'trl'llt III
preparation for the Fl'ast of the
Nalivity at St. Paul's ( 'h urch 011 Sun·
day, Nov. 28th. 'l'lle sE'rYices wel'e nttended by immense congregations mom·
ing and evening during the wel'k. At
tbe conclusion of the evenin~ service
the exercises prescribed fol' the Jubilee
by our Holy Father tIl(' Pope wel't' eurried out.
At the General Communion on Friday, ~llturda~' and Sunday over 1.000
Officers, N.C.O.'s and men approached
the altar.
In his conC'luding discourse Fr. Lawrence paid a tri bute to the spirit of
Catholicity shown by the officers and
men of the Army. It was his privilege
to have contlucted several mis~ious for
members of Oglaigh na hEirealln, and
on eaeh occasion was noticeable 8
deeper spirit of tlE'Yotion to religion and
duty and a closer eo-operation between
officers and men in the re~pollSibilitr
entrnsted to thE'lll-t he preservation of
that grand tradition of Ireland, cry.tailized in the motto "Faith and Futh"rland."
He con~rntulated the Ch~P
lains of the enmp upon their unti)"iIIg
zeal, the general body of troopS for
their magnificent attendancl' amI al·
tention. and thE' HeadquartE'l1:i Stllif ~o~
the facilities afforded, withont whir
the Retreat couM not have beell ~urh 0
remarkably great success. With pl~a.
sure he would look back on his aSSOC Ination with thE' Army antl hoped that
the future Fr. An~elus and himself
would have opportunities of e~tend~
that Christian friendshill wblch 1\f
united them to the officers and meD 0
the Defence Forceb.
011
The Retreat was solemnly dosed tb
Runday evening, December ~th. ~
the renewal of Baptismal ,ow~
Benediction of the Bll'ssed Stier. ail.
~iven by the Very Re\". Fr. By
Head Chaplain.
1<'1'.

~.S.F.C.,

stl

IT IS TO YOUR INTERE
-AND OURS-TBAT YOU
SHOULD SUPPORT OUR
ADVERTISERS,

December 11, 1926 .
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GEOGRAPHY.
Lesson N o. 31.

ARITHMETIC .- Lesson No. 32.
COMPOUND J>RACTICE- Oontinued.
ACRES, ROODS A~'D PERCHES.
Example No. l.
Find the cost of Sl acres 3 roods and 25 perches at £2 2s. Od. per acre.
First 1I1ethod.-Proceed to find the cost of the total area at £1 per acre as in Simple
Practice, as follows : £ s. d.
costs
1 0 0
1 acre
1 rood = J of 1 acre
5 0
It
1 perch = 1·40th of 1 rood"
acres roods perches
£ s. d.
Now
SI
0
0 costs Sl 0 0 at £1 acre.
3
0
15 0
25
3 Ii
Therefore
""8""1---;3---;;2"'5
Sl IS I ~
At £2 pel' a('re
"'S""'1;---3~--";2:;:5
163 16 3
At 2~. per acre SI
:{
25
S 3 9} (28.= I.IOth).
£172 0 04
£172 Os. Oid.
Answer.
Second Method.

£ s. d.
220
21

2 roods
.\ of 1 acre
I rood
! of 2 roods
20 perches = i of 1 rood
5 perches = 1 of 20 perches
Sl acres 3 roods 25 perches

10
0 O'
S

168

0

0

2

2

O'

170
1

2
1
10

0
0
6

f)

3

1
0

O}

£172

cost of 1 acre.
cost of 10 acres.
cost of 80 acres.
of 1 acre.
cost of Sl acres.
co~t

3~

Answer.

~lILES, FURLONGS AND PERCHES.
Example 2.
Find the cost of 12 miles G furlon!!S and 20 perches of fene·ing at £S lOs. Sd. per mile.
First lIfethod.
£ €. d.
Take the cost at £1 per mile
1 0 0
cost of I mile.
1 furlong= I -Sth of 1 mile
0 2 G
CO"t of 1 furlong.
')ost of I perch.
1 perch = 1-4~th of 1 furlong
:
mil", furs. pC I"/;.
£ R. d.
Now
12
0
0
COtits
12 0 0
6
0
15 0
20
013
Therefore
12
20
12 16 :J at £1 per mile.
6
Hl2 10 () at £
10.
i of £1
U 8 Ii at lO.~.
d.
I-15th of H',.
~
Iii at &1.

£IO!}
}:;ec.on,t .\fethod.-Thitl is as explained in Exam»1 I.
"'0 givo hereunder the prine'iral fractional jlart

(A) i'rucJioH"l Pam
uf tin ,tere.
2 roo.18
I roo.!
32 sq. per.
211 SC\. 11('.
I II lUI. l'(,MI.
111 1ItJ.. pOri!.

sq.

pOn!.

~

:l
I.lith
l·St h
I. Hlth
I. lilt It
1.20th

6

8

of (n) all n re, (b)
{BI FrrJdinn,,/ Parts
of (I l\1;{e.
4 fUI"f.
2 r,,",.
I (ur,
32 1>Crt;.
2() pers.
_
Ifi r ~.

u mile.

"
~

1· th
I. Wth
1.1Iit/l
) ·20th

WEXFORD (Collliae Riubhac) .
Tills
county occupies the south-east corner of
Ireland.
Its shores on the east und
soutll are washed by the I rish Sea and
Saint George's Channel. On lbe west
it is bordered by tile Counties of Kil·
kenny and Carlow, and on the north
by County Wicklow.
The total acreage of the county is
approximately 580,!J:)(), und it has a
population of almoRt 100,000.
The chief towns of tile county are
Wexford, New HoI'S und Enniscorthy.
Other tOWIlS of note are Ferns, Gorey,
Tag-Ilruon, Duncormick und Newtown·
barry.
The Eastern "ection of the Great
SouthE'ru Hailways serves the county.
The Southern sections from Carlow and
Kilkenny join at Palace East and con·
nect with the Eastern section at Mac·
mine Junction, midway between Wexford and Ennlscorthy.
The Southern
portion of the County Is sen-ed by a
branch which runs from Waterford to
Wexford.
Tile River Rlane~- (70 miles long)
rise~ in the Wkklow Ilills and flows
I>outh by Newtownbarry and Enniscorthy into Wexford Hnrbour. On·the
east coaKt we have COllttown Harbour,
Wexford Harbour fmc! ROilslnre Harbour. The Tusknr Rock Lighthous!' if!
enst of Carnsore Point.
Between
Wexford ami Carlow we ha,e the
Rlackstairs
:\Iountalns-the
highest
point being :\Iount Leinster, 2,618 fE'et.
Wexford town III situated on the
mouth of the Slanev Ri-rer.
The
manufacture of ' agrlcuitnral machinery
nnd blcycll's provides Nnplorment for
many. Barh.'Y I malted in the town
nnd ~me flRhlng Is done.
Wexford
Will! Inv:1(le<1 by the Dnne~, who called
it Weisflord. Cromwell captured this
town In lrrJ!I. In 17!l'l tbe Insurgents
('aptllrE'<l Wl'xford from the lJilitla and
Yeomanry nOll hl'\(J It for over three
weeks agaln!'lt the troops of Generals
Lake ami lIoorl'.
'1'hl' town h:l!\ lllallY quaint hOIl8('S,
oM ('nKt 11'r; a uti rulnR.
St. Sel. kor's
(,hurc'lt "t:lll!l~ on the site of nn old
Ahb(>y. ntlll t ro.lItloll snYfI thh; Abbey
W:H! built br th!' DauM in the nillt h
('('nturv on th!' site or the tmnple of
thl'lr God, .. WOIIE'Il," whom they re·
nOll lieI'd on ('mbrllrlul!: Chri tlanlty.
The tlr t trl'ot)' wltlt the Engll h was
l;lgne<1 hl'rP. In 1l1i!\.
The 0111 WeRt
Gate Tnw(·r I. worthy of note. n- olel
r('('orel!l oy tllllt tlIIM got!' nnd the 011(>
lit . 'ew no ~ w{'re' the mo"t heoutltul
In trc'loud. Altont el~ht mllc'S south or
W.'xfflrd Is ROlllarl. ThlR town 11M
rh«'11 In hnpol"t nnCf! fltlrln~ tbe I t few
yellrJI II It t now till' Ifl~h [10ft fur
f'r0f>8r1I/1unf'1 pII. S<'ne('r tmfllc with the
8<.llt h flf F-n,:rlllnd . Two F-xpre
stl'll'
111 rs plr dally I tween no . Inro aOd
PI hlOlRrtl 1n ' 'ontll WlIl.
It hn n
tine trt till nnd \. II tron~l by boll·
.1ay D1nkeN! In th... umDl!'r ~ n

(Continued on page 10, cclum 1).
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THE WARS OF HUGH O'NEILL.
By WESTON ST . J. JOYCE .
V.- BELLINABOY, OR THE YELLOW
FORD.

About Christmas, 1597, the conference
mentioned in our last article tOQk place
with Hugh O'Neill, Earl of Tyrone,
after which his demands were submitted to Queen Elizabeth. About the
middle of the following March her
answer was received, and another conference was held to communicate it to
him.
Her Majesty was' willing to
pardon him upon certain specified conditions, some of which were fair
enough, but others were entirely unreasonable, and these latter he objected
to.
An arrangement of some kind
seems to have been concluded, for the
pardon was actually drawn up, bearing
date 11th April, 1598, and sealed with
the Great Seal of Ireland. O'Neill, however, now refused to accept it, whether
in consequence of any further disagreement H is difficult to say, but it is certain that he never acknowledged it.
On the 7th June the last truce expired,
and two days afterwards O'Neill appeared with an army before the fort of
Portmore .. swearing by his barbarous'
hand that he would not depart till he
had carried it." The brave Williams
and his men inside the fort were by
this ' time nearly famished with hunger;
they ·had eaten all their horses, every
blade of grass, and every bit of weed
and herbage that grew upon the walls;
and each morning they anxiously
strained their eyes over the southern.
hills, hoping to see the English fiag
rtuttering in the breeze or their spears
glinting in the morning sun.
They still managed to subsist a while
by making sallies out of the fort and
capturing some of
the Irish troop
horses; but even that forlorn hope was
now cut off, for O'Neill surrounded the
fort with immense trenches more than
a mile in length, several feet deep, with
a great thorny hedge over -it. Every
approach to that unhappy fort was
.. plashed" (rendered impassable with
felled trees and interwoven boughs),
and the Irish army were so scientifically distributed that it was impossible.
for a relieving force to approach from
any quarter without fighting a battle
under every disadvantage.
\Vhen messengers brought this news
to Dublin it caused great anxiety; frequent and prolonged meettngs of the
Council were held ih the Castle, and
opinions were divided as to the course
to be pursued. Some would have Williams make the best terms he could and
surrender the fort, but this proposal
was overruled by the military element.
Marshal Bagenal urged that an expedition should at once start for the relief
of Portmore under his own command,

and ultimately this suggestion was
adopted. Now, it happened that O'Neill
and Bagenal were bitter personal enemies, for Tyrone had married the Marshal's sister much against her brother's
wishes, and out of this grew a deadly
feud be~ween them; so that the Government thought no fitter man could be
chosen to crush this proud northern
rebel than his brother-in-law and mortal enemy, Marshal Sir Harry Bagenal.
Accordingly, early in August the expedition, consisting of 4,000 foot, 400
horse, and some field artillery, started
from Dublin in commmand of the Marshal and Sir 'Ihomas Wingfield, bringing with them supplies and ammunition
for Portmore.
The Goyernment had
nearly double that number of I roops
available, but by an unaccountable act
of stupidity, instead of despatching their
whole forces against O'Neill, they
divided them, sending half under Ormonde against the Cavenaghs of Leiuster. Bagena! and his army marched
by Drogheda, Dundalk and Newry to
Armagh, where they pitched their ~aull'
immediately outside the City waill;.
From here they could see O'Neill with
his army preparing to contest their passage across the Callan river, which they
must cross on their way to Portmore.
five miles distant.
On Monday, 14th August, 1598, the
English marched from Armagh with
bands playing and colours flyil1g. They
advanced in six regiments formed into
three diviSions, about half a mile distant from each other, the van being
commanded by Colonel Cosby, the
middle or main body by Sir Thomas
Wingfield, and the rear by Colonel
Cunie. Marshal Bagenal rode in lhe
van. The horse was divided into two
bodies, and commanded by Sir Culisthenes Brooke.
When they had
marched about half a mile :erom Armagh their course lay between a bog on
the one side and a wood at the other,
and here the Irish sharpshooters, who
had concealed themselves in the brushwood at the sides, opened a heavy fire
upon them, which was maintained the
whole way to the trench. This trench
was a formidable obstacle; it was five
feet wide, four feet deep, and plashed
with thorn bushes. The vanguard had
a large field-piece, which stuck fast in
the boggy ground as they approached
the trench; but, being exposed to a
heavy fire. they had to leave it behind
them.
They then charged the Irish,
and forced their way across the trench.
The main body, under Sir Thomas
Wingfield, next coming up, endeavoured
to extricate the gun, but the Irish
crowding around them, killed the oxen
that drew it, and one of the wheels
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breaking the main body had likewise to
abandon it. The despatches say that it
caused serious obstruction to the troops
from lying right in the line of march.
Meanwhile the vanguard, having passed
lhe trench, were advanCing, and, having
crossed !;Ollle riSing ground, were 108t
to view from the remainder of the
army. 'I'be main body having been conKi<lerably delayed by the field-pie<.'C,
Marshal Bagellal sent a message to thl'
vanguanl to return and wait for th~
rest.
All this time heavy firing was
heard from the rear, and the Marshal,
feuring that tbe last division was hard
beset, sent Wingfil.'ld to its assistance,
while he himself went forward to the
vnn. .Just then Wlngfil.'l(] saw the rear
coming up, nnd spurred forward to tell
the Marshal, who mlsed his vizor to
look.
At that !'lamc instant a bullet
from an unknown marksman pierred
his brain, and the bra\'e Bagenal fell
dead at Wingfield's feet.
When the vanguard, 1l1ready nearly
overpowered by the Irish, received the
order to return, it appears to haye
Hlarmed them considerably, for they
wheeled about in so disorderly a faqhion
that the Irish instantly fell upon them,
broke their ranks, and drove them Dack
in a confused body to the trench, where
they were nearly all slain, and their
'Ihe survivors. re.c olours captured.
treating, wildly rushed into the ranks
of the advancing main body, causing
considerable confusion.
At the same
time a soldier, carelef>sly replenishing
his pouch, let fall a spark into one of
the barrels of powder, exploding it and
several others beside it. The explosion
was tremendous, and the surrounding
hilly ground was enveloped in j l dense
smoke for the rest of the day. By thiS
accident many of the English were
killed and another of their pieces dis·
abled; and before they could recoyer
from their confusion they were charged
by the Irish cavalry, led by O'Neill in
person. The result was utter rout and
slaughter-the English retreating in II
disorderly mass to Armagh, pursued by
the Irish the whole way, .. in coupl~:
in scores, in thirties, and in hundreds'
The English loss was about 2,000, liDd
the Irish about 400.
The survivors retreated to ArUlagh
and shut themselves up in the tOWDi
They found, however, on taking conn
of the provisions, that they had not
more than would suffice for ten days at
the utmost, and that there was no proYeneler at all for the horses. It wa.
therefore prollOsed by some that theY
should retreat to Newry. But as NewrY
was twenty miles off, and the road laY
through a broken and difficult coun~
the chances were that, pursued
harassed by the enemy the whole
few would eyer reach the friendly sh~
tel' of its walls. In this perplexity t e
officers conferred long together and decided that the best plan was for
tain Montague, in command of t
horse, to attempt to cut his wilY tha
very night through the cordon of I :
that environed the walls and theD and
with all pof>sible speed to Newry
southwards to alarm the Pale and::
reUef. Oaptain Montague assent

"'1'

C:
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this arrangemenf, stating that he was
willing to risk his life in so good a
cause, and he and his party succeeded
that night in escaping with trifling loss,
Wough he was pursued for several miles
towards Newry.
:Meanwhile the irish contintled to be~iege Armagh, and both parties kept tip
a fire at each other for three days, at
the expiration of which time the English ceased hostilities and sent messengers to the Iri!lh to say that Port more
would be surrendered if it!;> garrison
were permitted to come to Armagh unmolested, after which they engaged to
surrender Armagh itself if given quarter and escorted to their own territory.
The Irish then held a council to con"ider this offer; some were for putting
all the garrison to the sword, but they
finally agreed to the conditions proposed, and sent a message back to that
effect. A number of Irish and English
officerS' then proceeded to Portmore,
and, on their telling the garrison how
the case stood, Williams surrendered
the fort, and he and his famished companions came to Armagh to join the
rest. They were then all escorted into
]i]nglish territory.
It should be mentioned that it was
not a usual proceeding in these days to
fillow a garrison to surrender on such
ea&y terms-in fact it was the almost
universal practice of English commanders to put them all to the sword, so that
this act of O'Neill shows that he was
a man of humane and generous disposition.
The Battle of the Yellow Forti wa!;
undoubtedly the greatest defeat ever
r('ceived by the English upon Irish soil
-It was the climax of a long series of
successes achieved by O'Neill, aud
nearly severed the slender connection
between the two countries.
Camden
says of it-" Tyrone triumphed to his
heart's <lel>ire over his adversary, and
obtained a remarkable victory over the
Rngll!'\h; and doubtless, since the time
t hey first set foot in Ireland they never
received a greater overtbrow-thirteen
Rtout captain!'! being slain and 1,500 of
the common «oldiers, who, being scatterro by a shameful flight all the fieldR
over. were slain and Yanqnishecl by the
enemy. This was a glorious victory
for the rebels, and of special advantage, for hereby they got both arms and
provision.q. and Tyrone's name was cried
up all over Ireland as the author of
their liberty."
Why, it may be asked, did not O'Xeill
follow up the victory by marching on
Dublin? Why did he permit the garrl>Ion of Annagh to march soutllwar(l~
and sw('lI the rankl'1 of the att('nuatE'<1
army of the Pale?
'fhere wa!l then,
app/lrrntly, no garrl!!on in Dublin. and
a thouHanrl men would h/l\'E' captnrerl
th(' ('al'.t1(' without IHfficulty- 111!1('('II,
It!! tl'rror-Htri<,k('n wardertl would proh/lbly h/l\"f' Rnrrender{>{l it without a
"tnll~~I('. Till' only explanation of thlR
nppllrent rl'mlRRne"s Is thnt 0', 't'lll
probably knew that even if he I"<'<'nr!'d
po ~(';;!'>Ion of the <'apital hp ('ould not
ho}lt' to boM It lonl!; n~aim't the myrialiR
that would be d!'Rpatched again. t him,

•

so that in this respect he perhaps only
showed his sound judgment.
The battle was essentially a E.cientific
one-a game of skill between two brave
commanders and consummate tacticians, and is most interesting to analyse in detail. Both sides fought with
great valour, and there has been no
accusation of cowardice made by
eithet. Briefly summarised, the proximate caUE.es of the defeat may be said
to be-(l) The superior generalship of
O'Neill, who completely out-manoouvred
his ad\"ersary. (2) 'fhe excessive distance which intervened between the
English vanguard, main body, and rear
guard respectively, whereby each of
these divisions were cut to pieces before the others could come to its assis.
tance; and (3) the diE.astrous explosion
of the powder magazine, which disranked and disorganised the English
lines, s9 that they fell easy victims to
the impetuous charge of the Irish
cavalry.
Two miles dne north of Armagh, not
far from the Callan river, is a small
well-defined marsh or bog, which still
retains the historic name of "Bellanaboy." The thickest of the fight took
place upon this E.pot; and a quarter of
a mile north of it stands a whitethorn
bush called "Great Man's Thorn
Tree," under which, according to tradition, sleeps the brave Marshal Sir
Harry Bagenal, who fell as befitted a
soldier. Near the battlefield is "the
Yellow Ford" across the Gallan River.
On the Il-inch Ordnance Rurvey map of
the district tbe battlefield is marked by
crossed sword!; above the words
"Beale-atha-buidhe, 1598."
A strange variety of weapons were
used in this battle-guns, matchlocks,
cross-bows, long bows, battle-axes,
~words, spears, and lance!;. ~'he English wore armour, but the Irish fought
as usual in their linen tunics.
The lengthy despatches and State
correspondence on "The Jorney of the
Blackwater," as this campaign was
calle~ , leave no doubt that the blockade
of Portmore and the subsequent defeat of the relieving force inspired the
Goyernment with the greatest terror.
One of the letters (which, however,
was nt'Yer delivered) Is from the Lords
.Justices to Tyrone, beg-ging of him to
Rpare the survivors of the army cooped
up In Armagh nnd Portmore, lest be
should further incense her lIajesty.
Queen Elizabeth, who SE'ems to have
.had more coural!;e . than all her Irish
councillors, waE. furious when she read
this communication, and wrote back a
!lcnthlult letter to the JArdR Justices reproaching them for their meanneAF! and
cowardice. The letters from the JArds
.TURtiCE'R to th(' Eng1iRh Privy ('ouncll
are couched in the mOflt abje<'t and suppliant lan~\1ag('. praying for aFlFlI~tancE'
to !lave them from th(' Trll,h "rebbens."
'}'he tollowln~ Rplrlh'U lIu(,R by Drennan are perhnptl tbe lJ(>st on thE' subJ(!('t:n~·

O'='elll close bt' lengllerro, the spirit
might uroop
Of the ~axon thrl'e Imndre.l hilt liP In
. the coop,

~'ill

Bagnal drew forth his Toledo, and
swore
On the sword of a soldier to E.Uccour
Portmore.
His veteran troops in. the foreign wars
tried,
Their features how bronz'd, and how
haughty their stricle,
Stepped steadily on; it was thrilling to
see
That thunder-cloud brooding o'er Beal.
an-a-bui l
The flash of their armour, inlaid with
fine gold,
Gleaming matchlocks and cannons that
mutteringly rolled,
With the tramp and the clank of those
stern cuirassiers,
Dyed in blood of the Flemish and
French cavaliers.

.

.

.

Land of Owen Aboo! and the Irish
rushed on:
The foe fir'd but one volley-their gun·
ners are gone.
Before the bare bosoms the steel coats
have fled,
Or despite casque or corselet, lie dying
or dead.
And brave Harry Ragnal, he fell while
he fought,
With many gay gallants: they slept as
men ought,
Their fnces to Heaven: there were
others, alack!
By pikes overtaken, and taken aback.
And the Irish got cloThing, coin, colours,
great store,
Arms, forage, and provender-plunder
galore.

They munched the white manchets, they
champed the brown chine,
Fuliluah for that day, how the natives
did dine!
The chieftain looked on, when O'Shanaghan rose,
And cried: "Hearken, O'Nelll, I've a
health to proposeTo our Sassenach hosts," and all
quaffed in huge glee,
With (Jerzd mille failtlle go! . BE_\L-AN-ABurl

BILLIARD FINALS AT SOLDIERS'
CLUB.

The

ommlttee of Cumnnn

ugraidh

an Airm have invited the finalists in
the Billiaro Championship of No. 4
Group, G.H.Q., to play their matches
on the Club table, which has been renovatE'<1 recently by ME'Sfo1'8. Burroughs
and WaW!.
The rompetlng teams in
this nilllard Championship are Records
No. 1 Team and Army Corps of Engineer!! .. '0. 1 'feam. The datE' tL'I[ro is
.Monday evening, December l:Jth, nnll a
large attt'ndan('(' I ('xpected to w1tliet;!
what promlS(> to be a very kE'enly contested evpnt.
Hon . • ('('retnrieR of
Army Billiard Team. or oth 1'8 lntcrted <'nn havE' similar arranl!;eDl nts
mad nt any time by writing the Hon.
• ecr tary, • oldit'rs' Club, 54 GolJe.1!:e
Street, DubUn .
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"ALWAYS AND EVERYWHERE FAITHFUL."
The Irish Brigades in the Services of the Continen~.
RESEARCHES OF THE MARQUESS MACSWINEY, M.R.I.A.
Following on the reading of his very
interesting paper, entitled "Notes on
Some Irish Regiments in the Service
of Spain and of Naples in the 18HI
Century," at the stated general meeting
of the Royal Irish Academy, as bnefiy
reported in last week's issue, a representative of "An t-Oglach " interviewed
the Marquess MacSwiney of Mashanaglass at his residence, 39 Upper Fitzwilliam Street, Dublin, with a view of
presenting to our readers some .idea of
the extensive research worl, WhlCh has
enabled him to throw new light on the
history of Irish regiments ip the service of Continental Powers.
"How did I come to take up the
study 01 Irish militarr history?" s~id
the Marquess, repeatmg my openmg
query, as he ushereu !ue to a comfo~t
able armcbair.
" \\ ell 1 to be qUlte
candid, I must say it was almost entirely by acciuent. In the autumn of
19"21 after a long period of very hard
work in Rome-work of a kind which
coulu hanny be described as scientific
-I went for a rest to Sorrento, one of
the loveliest spots on the beautiful Bay
of Naples. I had not been there more
than a couple of weeks when I got
desperately sick of €lolce tar niente
and began to wonder what I could possibly do to employ agreeably ~he. rest
of the time which I hau declded to
spend on the shores of the Mediterranean.
An idea suddenly came to
my mind--Why should I not call at
the Neapolitan Record Office and try
to find there the explanation of a riddle
which had greatly puzzled me a few
years before?
In a document communicated to me by Mr. James Riordan the ,yell-known Dublin solicitor,
I ha:d found a reference to various Irish
officers residing in Naples about the
middljl of t,he 18th century, and I harl
always wondered what those countrymen of ours could have been dOing
there at that time. So off I went to
Pizzofalcone, where the military record~ of thc late Kingdom of the Two
Sicilies arc preserved and, having made
myo;elf known' to Dr. Ritondale ~pano,
the obliging official in charge of those
archives, immediately be~an, with his
as>ibtance, a .eatch which was soon
crownell with the lllo~t unexpected succes,;.
Having' discovcred a collection
of 1)llIJ('rll rt'lntln~ to the 'Regimiento de
Infanterin del Rt,y,' It ('orps almost entirely omeNe!1 by Irishmen, I was not
slow in making up my minu to do all
that might be necl',,~ary to trace the
vici~sitll(1 'S of that corps and eventually to writc its hbtory."
.. Ami what ~ort of u uocument was
this," I asked, .. which by exciting your
curio. Ity, brought you to make It (lit;covery, the importullI'e of w1lich was
re,'eale<l to the noyal Irish Acatlemy.
when you reau your paper there last
week 7"
.. A lettcr written in 17i'..':' said thc
Marquess, .. by one Patl"ick niordan,
who oc('upied It prominent po:;ition in
the NeapOlitan dYil service, to his
brottH'r, Simon Riordan, in Killarney.

These Riordans belonged to the famil~'
of Derryroe and Kilberrihert, in the
County of Cork; they werc closely COllnected with my own family, their
mother being a sister of Owen MacSwiney, my direct ancestor."
" Besides those serving in the 'Regimiento del Rey,' which, as you have
conclusively proved, was none other'
than the Regiment of Limerick, transferred from the Spanish to the NeapOlitan service, you appear to have
found Irish officers in other corps," I
reminded him.
.. Oh, quite so," he said; .. not only
were there Irishmen in some of the
Spanish, Swiss, and Walloori. corps bestowed by Phillip the Fifth on his son
after the conquest of the Kingdom of
the Two Sicilies, but quitc a number
of them were posted to the new regiments which Were raised there by
Charles the Third in Southern Iialy.
Many of these officers reached the
highest positions in the Neapolitan
Army, and most of them did very well
indeed."
When the Marquess was questioned
as to his intentions regarding the great
mass of docllIDents which he showed
me and which he personally collected
in the course of his visits to Naples,
he said: .. Of course I contemplate
writing a history of the Regiment of
Limerick from the time it was formeu
in Spain in 1711, till it was disbanded
in 1788, but, before that, I intend writing a series of biographical and genealogical notices of officers who particularly distinguished themselves in
Spain, and in Italy, and whose names
have long since been forgott~n in their '
own country. I wonder whether many
of them remained in touch with their
people at home, and whether I have
any chance of securing letters written
by them to their relatives in Ireland,
such as those kindly communicated to
me by my honoured friend, Senator Sir
Nugent Everard, three of whose ancestors served with great distinction in
the 'Regimiento del R(>y.' ..
"But what of the Irish Brigade in
the service of Spain, in which you
seem to be particularly interested?" I
asked.
.. How couId I fail to be interested in .
the Irish troops in the Spanish servic(>," said the Marquess with enthnsia!>m, .. when my own grandfather, Dr.
Valentine MacSwiney, fought with the
'Qlleen':-; Own Irish Lancer~' under
her Catholic Maje~ty's colours in the
fir::;t Carlist war?
But the subject is
a very big one indeed, even if one /loes
not atll'mpt to go any further back than
the beginning of tile 1 th century. Just
think, there were, at that time, no le";R
than t>ight Iri~h negiments in commh;sioll in the panish Army. Practi('ally
nothing more is known about theril
than what h; to be found in O'l'onor's
and O'Callaghan's antiquate!} worKs
and that is neither much nor accurate:
As It matter of fact, I have found it almost impossihle to make hea![ or tail
of the scrap" of information ginn here

and th(>re by 1l1ese two authors with
regard to the few Irish Regiments they
mention as having taken part in the
war of the Spall ish Su("ce~siou,
Of
course, you know, O'Conor's book,
wh icll served very well its purpose -at
the time it appeared, has lon'g since
been completely out of date. It lost
at least 50 per ccnt, of its value when,
one half-a-century ago, J. C. O'eallaghan published his famons 'History
of the Irish Brigades in the Service of
France.'
As to O'Callaghan's work,
although it is full of inaccuracies, it
Illllst needs continue to occupy a foremost place in the library of every stndent of Irish military history, so long
as something better, more complete,
and especially more SCientific, shall DOl
have been procluced on the subject.
How long shall that be? I have nol
the slightest idea, nor do I think Monsieur Deprcaux, the distinguished
French writer, who is busily engaged
at present in collecting material for
such a wor1<, could venture to say himself, even approximately."
"And you, Marquess," I questioned,
"have you definitely made np your
mind whether you shall do for the IflSh
troops in the service of Spain. what
you are already doing for those III the
service of Naples and Parma? "
"Without the slightest doubt, Ca.rtain. As soon as circumstances per~ll,
it is my intention to carry ~y )Dvestigations into tile great Sparush depositories at Madrid, Simancas, ~egovla
and Alcala de IIenares, and gather all
the materials which are still preserved
there. But, although I have not as yet
been able to go to Spain, I have already
quite a good collection of docuID,:nts
concerning Irish officers in that service,
such as the Comerfords, O'Caliaghans,
MacAuliffes, and Sherlocks of Gra~eu.
and I hope soon to publish short noli«!!
on some of these.
" I trust a clay may come, in a none
too remote future, when a cenota?h
shall be raised in this the capital City
of Ireland, to tile memory of
thousands and thousands of Irish sodiers, who, in centuries gone bYj
fought, suffered, and died abroad, 1
hope to live long enough to see dee&l~
chiselled on snow-white stone th~ ba ts
honours of all the Irish Regll~en of
whether in the serVlC'e of SpalD'd to
France, of 'aples, or of Au~tria, ~n and
see the heads of our own splendid
promising young Army placing u~
that cenotaph a tribute-a very IDJe'5
overdue tribute-of the Insh peo torgratitude and admiration to those
gotten heroes.
.'
r 10
"If this dream of mille IS eve 'it
ss
become true," saicl the Mar<jue , opll
shall only be when the In,h pethe)'
shall know a great deal more th~~elI.
do at present ahout their. coun !lIverwho made the name of Erlll so u~
sally admired and so highly ~es nt of
from one end of the Contme 1J5,
Europe to the other.
It hehOV~ 10
therefore, the historian!> of I["e~a~ in4
(10 all that may be in our powe
011
uiY tIJI
withont fmther delay, to place tl ot
recorll
and under tile eyes cJIle'I:
gellerai public, tlw splenfl~~ D
ments of ollr gallant ," 11d
proved well worthy of th~ IUU'·-_. -"'~
stower! upon them by LOlliS
teenth of france; 'Semper et
fldeJes,' "

til:
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THE E DUCATION OF AN OFFICER.
Importance of Voluntary Studies In
.
Military Art.
[We make no al1010U1/ tOl' taking the
tol/ouJing editorial article from the
United States "Coast Artillel'll JoUt·n'al." It is the fault of that excellellt
service magazine fOl' publi.~hillg an
article the sound I'casollillg ana pmfound tnlth of which 1nU8t appeal to
the ofJIcel' personnel of evel'1/ Anny.]

The military education of an officer
in the Army begins with the receipt of
his first eommission, or even earlier,
and eontinues, essentially without interruption, until he doffs permanently
tht> uniform of his country.
That h('
should be a studeut to the very end of
his career is essential, for, as he climbs
the ladder of military hierarchy, his
dut les change, his responsibilities enlarge, and his field expands. The details of his earlier days are, one by
one, transferred to other and younger
offic('rs, and he slowly, perhap;, laborioURly, advances to a hi~her command.
During the long years of hls service
the officer of neceSSity, reads and
studl('s a tremendous uumber of books
on m!1ltary and technical subjects. In
the Rchools he attends, in his recurring
)J('rlods as a teacher, in the routine of
his dally duties, books are everywhere
thrust upon him.
Regulatl/)ns aud
mauual~ and text-books aud refereuee
works and t('chnical Yolumes, almost
without eud, virt ually surround him.
It is with hesitation that one sugge"ts
that he Rhould voluntarily add more
hooks to his already long list, and y('t,
fiince most of us seem to require a
Mimulu' to study, sueh a suggestion
aprJ('ar~ necef!~ary.

The reading normally required of an
offi('er to enable him to keep abreast of
hl: routine dutil'S nnll of thl' r('{Julrel1I('nts of hili sJl('Pinl ancl gl'n('rnl fler,
\'I{'p. I<l'hool,. II; rp;;triC'te<1 ahuollt ('ntlrel" 10 the fit'1I1 of mil!fllry I'dl'nc!'
11IId It>! t!'('hlliC'al nppl\(,lItion. III' may
l1Iakp o('('o.lonal light ('xI'un;!/)ns Into
th,' 111'1.1 of mllltnl'Y art, hnt th!',., orp
F()lInwln~
InCreqlll'nt all.1 nl10rdl·re,1.
II natllral tl'Il,lell(,Y, he llOstpOlH'
the
stn.l" rtf milltnrr tlrt until he renchl
hi high (~lIllJJllrlll or, IJ('rllnJl~, enter
the War College. It j;;; thell too I:lte
tn takl' 111/ t1l(' ;ut.jf'Ct In II l()~ICtll,
\\'elJ,ort1('r'~1 mnnller, Th' he t he eun
hO]Je to uo I" to <:flllslller, In n IIm\t!!f:l
ami J.r..bahly hllrrll'(l fn hloll, II few n(
thl' IIlnny f.hn '; of military art,
IlIIlnr), ('Ipnee. Dnllk(' military nrt,
lx1:ir \lith Ihe lIIillUI/t/O or milltnry
I!Prl'}('(', It founllation I Inl.) III the
mnlll' t of detail, 1>r\ll tlf th(' oldlcr
without nrm InYII tb., way (or In tnlc11011 In t .'tll' ; muUn/, .1uU. III rom"lIy UPlll,- IlItmduC(' Ih(' 'IIIIJ t of
10 I I II ; omt th (I ...t 11. of COIIII II
11n.l gllml!On duly 1~)n .. tlIDt(' n fir lImlII1lry trnlllhlS: In trehnlq
, From th
bu Ic {1 tall
th
y t"UI grndu l1y
brondpn!l and gulh rs to lh r th

various phases of milil ary science unlil
they all unite to form the field of combined tacties, wherein the officer completes his training iu the use of the
tOOls-men, animnls, and materialwith which he is furnished for the pur pose of. waging war,
At this stage the officer is primarily
a technician. He has acquired skill in
the employment of his tools and be
has the grounding in science that will
enable him to use his tools to best advantage, He can manreuvre his troops,
he can lead them to combat, he can
even fight battles, but not yet can he
wage wars or conduct campaigns. His
education is unbalauced. He is in the
pOSition of the musician who has developed his technique but who has not
studied compoSition, or of the painter
who has learned the application of
paiut to canvas but does not yet know
how to conceive a complete picture. He
is not yet an artist.
All great military leaders were, first
aud foremost great artists.
Many
were also great technicians, but It is as
unnecessary for a military eommanuer
to attend to all the details of technique
as it is for an artist himself to paint
all lhe uetalls of a large picture. In
both the result is derived from their
artistic ability to conceive the complete picture.
Without imagination,
without a creative instinct, they would
not haye been artists; and without al:tistry they would not have been great.
The study of strategy, one may say,
following logically upon the study of
('omblned tacti('>; and !iO taught In our
!';y!';tem, will furnish the deficit, will
But will It 'f
{'omplete the education.
Htl'3te,lO' I!'! IJ1l'rely the lll£'dium througb
whlf'h the T11ll1tnry Ipnder expre!<;;es his
(,I'eatlve ahillty-the paint of the artist.
Da('k of it Is a long cou~e of study. ,
'rht' palnt('r must study picture" and
their sl'ttlng, their !il.lrlt, anll their
theme. II!' m1J~t knnw thl' ('are/'rs of
oth('r l.ainh'r", nIHI hI' mn~t I{'arll the
s('('rl'ts of 1Ilf'lr RI1C"'('~"
.'lml1nrly. thl'
military )('nll"r must stwl), war an.)
ellmpalgllS, an.1 fmm them Ilerl\'.' an
tlntler s tnn,1I111t .. t till' l.rlncipI " of ,,'ilr.
II!' mn t Jearn hnw anti with wha "llCC'f'
olb"r military lendl'r
ftl.pllL...t
til
prillf'iplr'H that h{;" tllO mllY beI'()JJle tiC(
fn 1.
, 1 nUke military
lerlC(', military art
re ts ou 111 bron.h.. t lIf t .. un.lntlons-npon the bl tory or the whole worM.
r..on~ b('(ore we tnk!' up th
Illdy of
trat. gl' we should 110\' til woy wHb
111 nrr, ('Ir It I tn)m ' hI tory that tbe
l)rluI'lpl
eor
tn't~y Ill'"
1\l'ri (,(\,
I'
I qul.'kly (rom 'oriel hi 01")" lind
113U Ir
I>rl Oy on tlJ!! bl orr lit n f.ot tile m t I
sful 11 lion ,
n
.A
l'! I,Mrf'lI('h military III tory,
1I'ret. our n.lI. 1H."~lIn II ro and m')J'(!
cl tiled Ollt'! 11111 from wnra
Am
('nnblcd to (I( r1v the lirlllt'lplt of
r,

'rhe field now Harrows to the study of
camllaigm;, wherein t he application of
the llrin('\]llc;; of war lllay be illu",trated and whence the details or
strategy nre learned, after whidl
battles may be taken up from a stratcgical viewpoint. All through militar y
art the personal equation is a factor of
greatest importanc(' and can best b('
studied in the lives of indi'ridual leaders. At this stage, if ever, the ted1nician becomes an artist; but there ",till
remains the perfection of his education,
its rounding out in fine l)oints.
In
military geography, military biolo~y,
economics of war, international relatiollS, causes and consequences of war,
he can keep occupied to the very entI
of his career.
If then an officer is to so arrange his
studies that strategy is to follow naturally upon combined tactics he must begin military art early in his militru-y
life. Military art and military science
must run parallel for a time, and fot
the mo~t part research in military art
will have to be vnluntary and in addition to the llr('Ssure of routine studies
and duties.
Only '0 will an officer
enable himself to de\-elop to the fullest
extent his eapaeity to lead armiE's in
the field.
All grpat mllit:lry Ipaderl'. were close
students of military hlst<)ry, but all
~tudents of milttary hl:40ry did not
lX'COIUP great lenuer:<.
So it will b('
with us. HOUle of us will remain technldanfl to the ('11(1, for not ('\"('ryone enu
become an artist. Xl'vl'rtheles~, a1\ ('all
Iml.roye upon whntI'I'('r ahllit)' they
may po~!;e;;s, nUll lit the "ery IH.'I:<t one
can Ilevelop nn appr,,<,llItloll of artl"try,
whiC'h III itf'elf Is far from futile.

BLOOD
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ARMY WEEK·END RETREATS.

The ·Week·end Retreat movement,
mentioned in our columns some weeks
ago, has become very popular with all
ranks in the Army.
We mentioned
that a large group of N.C.O.'s and men
had attended a week-end Retreat conducted by Fr_ Barrett, S.J., at Rathfarn11am Castle. 'rhis group Wll:; comprised of the N.C.O:s and men of the
l\1.T. Corps of 1?ortobello Barracks and
Gormanston Camp.
A fnr larger contingent of the Officers, N.C.O.'s and men of Portobello
Barracks have expressed a desire to
attend a week-end Retreat at Rathfarnham during January next year.
Father Casey, Brigade Chaplain, has
Illade arrangements to have the last
week-end in January reserved exclu!;ively for Officers, N.C.O.'s and men
and has secured alI available accommodation for 45 members of the Army
at Rathfarnham Castle.
It is now
found that one week-end wilI not be
sufficient, as already over 70 have expressed a wi:;h to Qe present for the
Retreat and names are cOming in every
day. An additional week-end has been
applied for and the date will -be announced lat~r.
The Records Staff of
the Adjutant-General's Department,
Mechanical 'l.'ransport Corps of Portobello and Gormanston, and the various
Battalions in Portobello are sending
groups of the Officers, N.C.O.'s and
men.
Other Barracks interested are
invited to communicate with the Rev.
Father Barrett, S.J., Rathfarnham
Castle, Duhlin, who will give all particular:;.

t:-oStAC.
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MILITARY MISSION IN U.S.A.
American Tribute to Irish Officers' Remarkable Progress.
Some details of the progress nnd
act\vitiE'S of the officers of the Am('l"\('all
Military MiSsion will no doubL be of interest. to our readers.
Colonel Mac
Neill and Cnpt. Cost~llo nre undergoing
n cour::.e of study at the Genet'Ul SerYlee Schools, Fort Leayenworth, Kllllsas, nnll a brief summary of the syllabus that has been gone through to dntc
will gi ve It general idea of the line of
studies Which these oflicers tire pursuing.
'rhe· syllabus includes the stlllty of
tactics in relation to Infantry, Field
Artillery, Air Corps, Chemical Wal'fare, Medical Services, Cavalry, Field
Engineering,
Topography,
FOl'tifications, Combat Orders, Troop Leading,
Military Organisation, Command Stnff
and logistics:
During the month· of October a course
in Combat Orders was completed, and
Col. Maci\'eill and Capt. Costello then
entered into the study of Command
Staff, logistics. and the tactical functiOllS of Inrger units.
'
Captains DUllne and Berry and Lieut.
Trodden, who had been detailed to attend the Infantry School, were allotted
to the basic course, but on making a
study of the &yllabus it appeared ob-

vioug thnt It W.lS rl':1I1y only of a stan·
dard similar to that of the Junior
Officers' ('ourse at the Curragh, und &8
Captains Dunne and Berry had got
somewhat bcronli that stage their
transfer WI1~ arranged to the Ac)Yanced
('oursI' at these sC'hool!,.
'I'heir 1'l'l'~l'nt ('our::.e coYers from the
organj!mtlon all(l tUl"tl~'8 of the larger
Units to tHe reinforced wnr strength of
tile Brigndl'.
lteferrlng to the progress made by
Captains Dmme nn(l Berry at the Infnntl'Y School th(' "Infllntry SC'hool
News'" says:" These two Officers werc first started
in the Compnny Officers' Class, bnt,
due
to tlleir exceptional mllltary
abillty, and nl!;o due to the fact that
they held sufficient rank, they were
transferred to the Advanced Cllll!8.
The difficultieR 'which an Officer meets
when attending a foreign Military
School are Yl'ry well known and pronounced; the newness and the stran~
surroundings of the curriculum are fnetors which nre sometimes almost insurmountable difficulties. NotwithstandIng
these things, Captain Berry and Captain Dunne are numbered among the
Ruperiorfl of the class.
"Captain Berry wns born in Dnrrow, 'Iullamore, Offaly, Ireland, in
OC'tober, 1 00. He was educated at the

GEOGRAPHY
(Con::ludedfrom poge 5)New Ross is on the River Barrow-

it:; ancien~ name was Ros-mlc-TreoinRos })(>ing a woo(1.ed point running out
into a rIver-und Treoin the name of a
Leinster prince.
In the 12th century Dermott MacMorrough built a large town here. The
present bridge across the Barrow is
the fourth built nt this point.
This
town hns also mnny historiC'al associations. The .. Three Bullet Gate" got
its name from the three caunon shot
fired by Cromwell when he cnlled on
the Duke of Ormond to surrender. Lord
Mountjoy was killed near thi:; gate in
June, 1798, when the Irish captured
the town.
Enniscorthy is situnted on the River
Slaney. In the centre of the town is
nn old Norman Castle founded in
1174. 'I'his town was given to Raymond
Ie Gros by Strongbow as his sister's
wedding portion. During the rising of
17!lS the Irish encnmped outside Enrrlscorthy on "Vinegar Hill until 21st June,
when troops nnder General Lnke forced
them to retire on Wexford.
The county on the whole is mainly
agricultural-fann produce and bacon
are sent in laI'1!e Quantities to Dublin
for home consumJ)tion and export. as
/llso timber and stone for road making
and repairing,

This photograph of the members of the Irish Military Mission to the United
States was taken in Washington and show:; :-Front Row (left to right)Capt. Costello, Col. MacNeill, Capt. Dunne.
Back Row-Lieut. Trodden,
Lieut. ~o11inS-P()wel1, Capt. &>rrr,
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Officer Htu(l(>nti:; at Fort Len\'enworlh Camp, KansaR, elwtain COKtt'llo
('o!one! l\IlwNelll ure markt'!! with ('rO!lses,

Durrow Xational ~khool, St. Flmuan'R
("olJf'jr(>. :lull thf' l'niver",lty Coll(>jre at
DUblin. Ill' wo~ awarded a n..\. Degree ut the National {)nlver8itl- in 1m7.
('aplaln Berry joinNl the Irl"h Volull\('('rl:l In 1m., am! prior to th(> An~!o
Irish 'l'ru('(> on .July 11. l!l'll, h<' ('(IIllmlludl'd the H(>coull Battalion Clf };ngllIe<'rl<. IIp waR oppoln1(>d to till' ~a"r
sint U<,guillr Army in 1!)2'.!. lIntl WIIR
trallll(t'rn'li
10
the
Qnart('nJln"lt'TGI'lII'rlll';; J)I'!mrtWt'ut In l!1~l . III' littenut'd the Otll('er;' Scbonl at tl1l' CnrTagh In 1!Y.!.i.
.. CUlItnln DUlini' wal1 born In PortInoghhw, lA-Ix. Irdallli. In 1.~ .
HI'
attentle<1
Ihe
(,bri~tlall
Hrotht'l·,,'

S('hool~
at Pori laolgbulse, and n!l'o
rnlvl'l';;lty C(}l1l'~(" Dnblin.
Ht' W(lJoI
nWllnlelJ a B.Hc. DeATel.' nt the Nlltional
rni'\"t'n<lty In Un!! IIn(\ the ,\1$(' . 1)1'gl'('(' at I he "ame ;;('/woi in 1!l20.
(';'11taln DUnllt' joilw() tlw Irt h Volunteers
In HI17 and ~('l'\'l'Ct wIth the l-iecond
Batt/Ilion, 1. t Dublin Urlgade.
ITI'
was ('mnllll ... ~I"nl'i1 In till' ~flOl'/;tat Army
In 1tl:!".!, bt'lnj!.' dNllill'd In I hI' MunitIons
Jlrnll('h. CUl,taln Dunll('s('r\' l'd It. tlte
.\ll~lo-IriRb War In lOll1-:!l , l itH) a1«o In
the UbSl'tlUent civil conflicts in 1M·.!23.
Captain Dunne 01"0 took tilt>
onT " lit thl' Ollkl'rs' Trlllning Hdwot
tit the Currngh ."
.
_\1: tb(' .\rlillery .'cbool J.lcuL '1 rod -

(lett) IlDti

den I!'! !<tudylng tU('tics, gunn~ry, transPOrt, anll E'qultutloll.
~o far til(> llwm!ler" of the ?ii. '~loll
bl\\'e not Inl'i with nny Insnnllonllltible
dlm,'uttie" In l'iml}('('tion witb any of the
Vllri<>UH ('()urst't'!.
In fact tbt'y 1.1I'\"('
/;ul'C('(,d('tl In rf'lIchlng quite ('reditab)(>
~IRndards In lIlurk(>(\ problems amI exf>rd,.'s. RetnrnK to .I.1t(' SUO" Ihnt all
tit(' Hilker:! of th(> }UI'!<lon bave Ijualifit't\ With 7:; J)f'r ('I'llt. or :-ii fWT cent.
marlul In the IlrohJ\'Iu !,\lIbroitted in
!'pite o( thl' (u('t thllt thE'Y are. and
mu t for 1)1111' tim conllnnp to, utfer
und('r '\'I'r hlmdlc(111S III v\('w (If thE'
strnlll(l'llt .
tlf the ystem nil-I ot'Jlllnlutlon fit the Aml'rlctln Army.
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THE

·SWORD
OF
O'MALLEY
BY

JUSTIN MITCHEL~.

W
M

~~~~~~
CHAPTER XXVlIT.-continued.

She spokf' with inl ense earnestness,
as though ob;;eH~ed - by the memory of
those sunlit day .. of dear, dead May.
o. The Guunh;men went to Zurst on
a certaiu mission. You know it·1S purport? .. the ol<l man said gravely.
"I learnt of it from Captain O'Malley hiIIL.'lelf." she answered. "He was
pledged to encompass my espousnl with
the unkingly recluse, Rudolf, and with
tn11' knightly fidelity he urged the
Prince's claim. Because I loved him I
hearkened to Ilis pleadings and set myself to thaw your Princeling's frigid
heart.
It seems that I succeeded.
Rudolf has l'evenle<l himself in a new
character.
..1U Hhonberg knows the
story; and all attribute the King's
awakeuing to-to me."
~he paused. The Cardinal drummed
refiectlvely with his fingers on the rock
ledge and waited. ThuR far, he had
heard nothing new.
".all went well until this morning,"
Irene resumed. "Sternly and scrupulously my monitor observed the terms
(}f his vow; sedulously I sought to
bring Rudolf to my feet. 'l'he Duke
and his colleagues were visibly delighted."
.. In my own hearing they expreRsell
their delight," his Eminence interpolated; "and they set off hotfoot for
the Barracks to applaud O'Malley and
congratulate him on the fruition of his
aDlnzing !;cheme."
"They arrivecl at an inollportllne
moment," thl' Princess said coldly.
"Edmund crln-erl for illY C'oming. aud
I came. Our heart8 o,erfiowE'(l. In a
fin~h we Raw the truth , clear and inflistent. Th(' o'~N'Whelmlng snpremacy
of the claim of love was mnde convincllljrly eyident.
King Rudolf amI
his offil'ers sueldenly b('('ume so mall),
slladowy puppetfl-pnUry. remote. ne~ergll1E1 and Grupp entf'red
,digible.
the room to surrrlf,C two lover,:; in the
:\('t of plighting pa;;:-<Ionute yow!':."
''-There wa~ a !<('ene?" the ('ardinal
qUf'ri('(l.
" ...\ palnful R<'ene," !'lIe "aid. "Thl'
GuardsUl('ll ht'lieyf' thllt thp KIng.
!'oured and elllblttpr{'(1 by my behaviour. will relnpse into his erstwhile
hermit life. lpaYing- Rhon~tadt at the
mercy of the Karlist cliqul'. ~ergiul'
apprehends that. the la!\t Eltnte of this

Rudq,Jf will be worse than the first.
Therefon', >!ay the vengeful Guardsmell, O''\lalley's life is forfeit."
The Cardinal's drumming fingers had
ceased t h('ir idle 1apping.
IIis eyes
amI his pose had taken on an appearance of intense interest in somethingl'lOmeone--l\ome incident happening on
t he
pathway beyond the bOUlder.
What litlIe drama was being enacted
behind the rocky screen 1
And why
shoulrl all illuminating smile of glad
assurance suddenly chase from hilS features all trace of puzzled misgiving?
What had he seen?
"A pretty tangle, isn't it?" the Princess queried ruefully, contemplating a
sorry picture of troublous days in
store.
" Sorrier tangIeR have been Atraightened out ere now," his Eminence cried
smilingly.
"Dear Lady, I bid you
have hope and courage. Be of goorl
cheer.
The problem seems difficult,
hut there is a way out."
.. Except throngh blooc1 and tears, I
see no othcr way," she said hopelessly.
"The Duke and his colleague!; are
bent ou vengeance."
"Dukes and Guardsmen are not
everybody," the Cardinal assured her.
"~here is a power in the land higher
than the Guard and its officers. The
puzzlois not so perplexing after all."
" But where lies the solution 1" Rhe
queried in wonder.
"In the · hands of the King," was
the reply.
His Eminence spoke with
au air of calm finality which indicated
that he was very !;ure of his ground.
Irene ponder('d over the old man's
anRwer, and, for a space, no word was
spoken. Her heart was full of wild,
clamant questions.
Presently she Rhot an arrow at
venture.
"Do you meaD," she said "that
Uudolf does not love me after all?"
The Cardinal turned the shaft aside.
"Recollect.'· be said, "the King
owe& his life to your Irishman."
Irene's dusky brows arched in amaze.
.. How? 'When?" Rhe cried, incredulous. yet glad.
HiA Eminence told the story of the
Ungvar plot and the f:lle of Jules
('oqueran.
Joyously sbe heard the
tale.
Edmund had not told hf'r of
thlR. Of course he wouldn't! It would
flavour of boa~tfulne;;;;.
But flhe remembered how and when h(' had mf'ntioned the Inn of the Green Dragon as
the plnce where lng-var I\hou1<1 make
tinal expiation.
~o Rudolf owed hi~ life to the Irishman. Well, hf' conl<1n't do le!';R than
iutt'rvene hetwef'n the ven~l'ful GuardslU('n and their Yif'tim. CNtainlv the
"nlution lay in the King's hnnrlR, and
to the KinA' !'he should appeal.
Twilight, blue-grey and 1ll~'Rh'riom;,
had swathe.1l the ('ity In dim. drifting
Yl'ils m; Prlllt'esg and Cardinal !<I't out
~o l't'joln thl' explorillA'-flart~-.
Ai-! th(')- rounded the ro('k~' wnll Ule
full-\'nleetl damour of clltnrnct :I.lld
whirlpool smote their ear!':. It waH as
thouA'h . !<()llIE'(llle had OI)('l1l'd a door admitting a deafening volume of Sound.
To make him!'l'lf hearll. thl' Car<linal

a

hud to Ill' lVI his hea(l' and ~Ilout into
the lady'R enr.
" Yonder." he sahl , Ilointillg upwards
into the gnthering shlld(}w~. "is the
Inn of tllP Green Dragon ."
Irene raiRed her eyeH to Where,
frOWlling and myst (,l'iouH, th(' inn gable
gloomed against t 11(> dal'kl'ning sky, its
single window f<howing yellowly.
Ev('u as hN' gaz(' r('>lt('d on th(' glimmering cn!"('m('nt Kilt' Raw a ~l\(1<len
gleam of white flaKh ncro;;s it~ amber
panes, as though a 1i~htnillg-~haft had
illumined the chamber within. Above
the raging tUOlult of the rllcing river
she ileaI'd a sound , brief and faint, but
quite nnmi~lukable.
IIiR Eminence also caught the soun(l,
and his protecting touell on the lally's
nrm tightened into a grill.
" Fire-m'ms!" the Pl'iJlcl'RS rl'l('I\,
wondering.
• .
"'l'hel'e Isn't sucll a thing in Rhonberg," her ('scnrt replied; but he kll('Y
I he I'<ouud for what jt r('ally waR.
Irene's gaze was held by the stupendous wall of rOCk, above which beetletl
the house of gloom with its Ringle window. The Princess suddenly awokE' to
the awesomeneSR of )ler surroundings.
She felt that she was at the bottom of
an abyss, with demons of the whirlpool
snarling around her and nameless hQrrors poised in the dnrkness overht'ad.
That dreadful beetling cliff SeeIDl'rl .to
threaten annihilation. That sombre
gnble with its wicked-looking window
seemed to suggest .some evil tl'tlgedy.
Of what ghastly eventf, was that forbidding illll the theatre? W'hnt vague,
unthinkable terrors lurked in the ('hurning waters bellowing frnnti(,lI11y at
her feet?
Eerie darkness filled the
gorge as with the shadow of doom.
The place seemed accursed!
The Cardinal felt the little figure at
his side shiver violentlr amI. nestle
closer as if for shelter and llrotectiOll.
Then, suddenly- Merciful Hl'8ven!
What appalling horror was this? Wbllt
night-black monster, shapeless, gmtsome, shot downward from thl' overarching gloom and struck the raging
maelstrom at the wry f('et of tbe terrified onlookers.
The Cardinal's hair bristl('d and his
heart stood still.
('ould Ruth tbi~gs
be? What Goblin of the Pit. sl~
from tho!;e shadowy heights. had cllvtd
triumphantly to join the (Il'monlac
carnival of· the whirlpool?
As the Thing hurtled pa~t tbf>Jr
startled vision and plun/!'e<l into :
",hrieking waves, the l'l'in('es.q •
numbed to the last ('xtremity of fear,
slid from the old man'R grasp. lind,
with a little shuddering moan of
ror, sank to her ku('('s on thl' Tt'
brink of the chasm.
~lth fatherly solicltucle thl' rtl1~
r3Ised the almost liff'll'''s fi~l1re 0meat
terrified Princess. and for :I
COl'
her eyes opene!l in a jrlanrl' 0
!':ciousness and recognil ion.
Bnt in that moment the tr:lll'edr fill
('onSuInmated.

t:

ro;

(To be continued).
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With the Chaff winno wed from the Whea t
by .. Ned," who supplie s hie own Chaff.

DEPA RT MENT AL DOING S:
PORT OBEL LO.
THE

ORDERLY

SERGEAI "T.

Oh, It's Sargin' thls and Sargin' that,
fl'om the Cookho use to the Gym,
From Reveille call to even' fall, it is
the SoldlN' S hymn,
Fl'om the Colonel to ., your man " lnst
up it's all you' ll hear them say,
They're queer hawk!> in the 'Bello"ris a Porlobe llo way.
u
Oh, where's the 01'(1'Iy Rerge/m t? Is
that gink nlive at all?
That dopey On!'ly Sergean t "-yes,
that's the Barrack call.
From Guard ~lounting until Batb
Parade, from Breakfa st hour t m"Tay, "
Yes, it Is "all edge" and heel ba llorris a Portobe llo WilY.
Oh, it';; Rargin' this ann Sargin' that,
(Ud anybody see
'l'hp dopey one, the soapy onp, oh,
where the heck is be.
'rhey'll hunt for you, anll grunt for
you, morning , night anll <lay,
They're gildy guys and all-blem med up
- 'Tis a Portobe llo way.
And from the Rnlfty Roll Call till the
Orderly Room at ten
YOU'll ' huml) Ul'ound for they "can't
be found " the slippery "D11ty" men.
The Quarter Bloke wanl "Fat-i-g ues".
anel the Captain has his say,
You'd want donblc hands amI monkey
glands- 'Tls the Portobe llo way.
It's Sargln' this and Sargln' that,
" you're wantN} In the Gym,
Thl' Major and the Colonel are plannln~ !;chemes wltWn,"
ThE' .. Institut e" is mighty cute, for
bUnking well it may,
""ben thl' Orderly • al'Rln' glldies- 'TII1
a Portobe llo wuy.
• ince they've ,turtNl "Count ry Run·
nlng," I havl' beE-n running , too,
Runnin g after "Duty" men, an(l they
are ar('(' and few,
When you want tb('m for a stunt Uke
that, l1ure all tbat tbey need !;ay,
Witb a look and 11\ugh. "I'm on tbe
tnt!' " - 'Tu. a Portobe llo way,
Ob. it' "orgio' tbl, lIod ur in' tbat,
from Record to BI'\god ,
From the merry morning Roll all to
tbe Plcquet Boy t Parade,
-Pronounced, for t.hla oeeaalon only, .. Fatty.

p . ."-Ned,

Frolll the '1'l't1nsport to the Dining Hall
that lies across the way,
You're gildy-y es, more sharper, ''1'is
I he Portobl' llo way.
Though you'd nearly need have wheels
on, and a pair of wings as well,
.\nll a bit of Job's famed patience and
things J shouldn 't tell,
'1'hey'l1 uearly have your heart broke,
but sure I'm glad to Eoay
They're great sportR in the 'Rello-' Tis
1\ Porto bello way.
Again hearties t congratnlation~ to the
Rrignl1e Area Institut e COlllmittee on
Ihe phenom enal success of the Opera·
tic and Variet)- entertai nment held in
the Recreat ion Hall on Sunday night,
the :)th instant. The artists and the
perso11111'1 of Ihe variety entertai nment
excelled themselv es and the Commit tee
should fe('1 justly proud. The Recreation Han wab packed to overflow ing
amI the :1.Udience thorollg hly appre<!i.
ated the elaborat e program me which
eaSily eClil)Sed anythin g of the kinel
yet at tempted in similtlr circnms tances,
Colonel
McGuin ness,
Rev.
Father
('asey, aud ~lajor ('ranny were zealous
in the interest s of thl' patrons, I'tc. I
will Jea"" the def<criptivl' part to the
worth~T
Jlt'n of Illy old colleagu e
•. Fo:un" to <Iescribe. (Tbanlts
But
~'our notes are late anel his lOok like
bl'lng a darned " slgbt later-N ed.) The
audienc e, which Included , in addition
to the civilian repre entative s, a large
number of G.H.Q. officers, N.C.O.'s and
men and repre>;e ntatives from all tbe
other Barrack s, were more than dellghtNI (How (10 you know?
Tbey
roilY bave bel'n conceali ng their suffer.
Ings with military stolcIRm -. Ted), and
aR for the lads from the 'Bello they
were deli~bted (That word Is w~rking
overtim e In this ,ectlon -. 'ed), and
what Is lllore-th ('y were proud! When
say Ihot Ruch a mo(1t>st bunch a8 tbe
Bt>110 boys were proud well you
IIgnm! That't! that.
'
,

!

The Pionl'l'rt !' Slogan: Hnl! a loaf Is
belter than no bed. (!illlll~ter mvstery
noout t1118-. '('d,)
,
'fhl;, week's fairy tale:Wben, the Sergean t ay do this or that
Don t ~a.' .. What for?" or " Whv "
But let him hear, your gentle voice'
Say" Sargln', dear, I'll try."

Frank

Timone y (Re<!ordl'\) bas reto the -'Bello from Dundalk,
Carryo n with the snappin g.
Neyer oil to-day what you can pull·
through to-morro w.
(This Musketry
( 'o urse is beginnin g to tell on lIOme
folks-J< Jd. )
The one and only Father Casey iMto
be congrat ulated 011 the success of his
endeavo urs in connect ion with the
week-en d Retreat which, through his
kind influenc e, WIlS arrange d for any of
the Officer!;;, Non-Com missione d Offi('('lS
find men in the Barrack s. The oppor·
tUnity of :lYlliling themselves of tbe
l)rivileg es of Ibe Retreat , which I ~ to
be held in .January in Rathfnrnh!tlll
Castle was at once seized by tbe ller·
sonnel in Portobe llo, with tbe re~u\t
that the quotn was immetlin tely filled.
Father Casey. with his wonderf ul "'Il.l'
with him, however , is in negotiation
for another quota at a later dRt~.
"Fil1f'1n 1'f'Spicr " evidentl y is tbe
slogan of thoRe who have the good for·
I uue to be able to particip ate in t~
Retreat.
(Cheery thought , tran~lfit
with infinite labour from the or1gl oal
Latin "Look to the I'nel "-Ne<l.)
Greelin~s to our old friend SenIt·
Ned ~lcMulll'n, of the "Lambs ," ",bo
is at present on a course at the (,ur·
ragh. Yes, Ned. I expect the glokS
are a trifle gildy in No. 6 Squad. (But
why drag me into it?-Ned .)
He who lubricat es in "Moist. "
Tbe 'Bello B.S.M.' s are certainly . to
put It, mildly, versatil e.
Tbe otbel'
night I was admirin g B.S.M. JOlJ('fln;
Jimmie Lawlor
and Pbelan ' tiD ....
8econds, etc., at our Boxing TOU~
ll1ent, a few nights ago they
doing the" M.C." stunt at the dnu~
on Sunday night they WE're II pre
operatic at "Marita na," and tbey "'!lIt'
leading their Battalio n ]lacks at Tbt
C'rO!l!l-country trot the other day. roOQuarterb loKes are equally as ('()lo}d
!lOlitan : Q.M.S. Murphy , Fitz!!:{>fnd '
Mun!1ter, and, of course, our
MUrllby are versatil e in more f'('
than one.
'lmddY01
The 23rd Footbal l team are I\'r
It under the able dire<!tion of IIUI'l!f
Murliby .
"La,e it to me" n!'." en.
me tbat the Cup's tbere already. 'W
P addy, here's luck.
i nmed

"'t'

ra!J
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Mac: These wads are stale.
Glnk: Well, why don't you get " current" buns.
'Tis better to be a budding gink than
a bloomln' nuisance.
Greetings to myoId colleague" U7,"
Special Services, Kilkenny.
Yes, I'm
fully cognlsant of the pseudonym and
can recall many rather pleasant daYs
Hpent together.
Sergeant-Major (to boy recruit for
A.rmy Band): "What can you PlaY,
sonnie?"
Young Hopeful: "Soccer, sir."
" Betty" did not get the "stick"
on Saturday.
'l'he betting was fairly
even.
" Records" were all on, but
"The Lambs" fluctuated slightly over
" evens." However, better luck nest
time, Dan.
There was a young clerk frOIll H.Q.,
To the 'Bello, our Dance, came to view,
With a sigh, "Oh," said he,
"I'd forego my 'high' tea
For this Dance, jolly prance. Woul(ln't

you?"

SONGS AND BALLADS
fo~ CONCERT AND HOME In

Erin's Call, Hope, Pride and Flag
SONG BOOKS.
Price 3d. each.

Of all NeWllagenta
and Dry Canteen ••

William Slattery

It;

The boys in the 'Bello will he dl.'!_
lighted to know that there will )Jt' a
Monster Clnderella held In the G)'lll.
on St. Stephen's Night. 'rhe lllllt Ol\e
-the memory lingers-was great, P1tt
I can aSSure you that the Stellhl'n'lj
1
t\'ight one will be the biggest )'(\t.
can picture "The Snake CharllleJ's,"
"The Lambs" and "'l'he Joner'l!
Own" getting their" Mickey Da.ZZJel",
glad rags ready.
Congrats. to Bugler Maurice MeV II!.'!.'
from "Joner's Own" on hie. melo(!£'Oll
selection on Sunday night.
NO~,
Amusements Committee, what llb ollt II
Ilractise Irish Dance Class some nij!htlS
for beginners? ~laurice will Oblt ge ,
'1'hl:'re's many a )lull-through orol.ell.
in zest.
There was a jaZZ-Soldier-like fello'"
Who was learning to shoot hI tIt\!
'Bello,
\Vhen he got "Kneeling Load"
lIe forgot the explOde,
lIe don't jazz now at our Dance In thl!
'Bello.
The BOxing Tournament unde\, tIt(~
auspicee. of the 'ith Brigade Ill! titut •
was a huge SUCcess, an(l the COIJl1nHt
responsible have just reason to be
proud. Organised in aid of the ('hr,st.
IUas '1'ree Fund It WIIS a hu~e Sllcee.·
both from It financial and a fifltlc poInt
of view. The innovation of the Uttel1d.
auce of an Army BanO was grentl y ,tIl.
preclated and It j!-. a 1(>1Ic1 f hat b,):s:ID~
Promoters I<houl(l note fHr future 01"'11..
SiODR.
All the Army boxers dlt) r('.
llIarknbly well.
'1'hl:' nb, nce 1)1' I hI'
T)opular Padll), HurIllI from ~JcoKc(' DIll'.
racks was much rt'grl:'tled.

Guns - Riflit - Reyofyen 1U ..1taW

CataJ~

Gaa W.rU - .

U"per Onaoad OUJ.

--

-

REMEft1SER DATE8.
pl.E~SE

GIVE DATES of all
bJlppenhlgs. What is .. last
Friday" wilen you are,writing may
be .. lS4t Friday fortnf~llt" when
tile dllte of the issue contalnlni
your- "Otes i. take~ into account.

c.nta..,.. ... SIfOOTtNG ACcF.SSOII£S ., .., .........
c.. ... JtJIo lo,oin • s.-&aliIJ,

Poot F_

L. K E EGA N,

Wine and Spirit Merchant
High-class Tobacconist ..

Oil It with waste and pull through
at Your ll.'!isure.
Gink (going out on a message): Clln
I WCar KIIl~ out?
N.l'.O.: -yes; If you Wear. them long
enOUgh,
'fhe CrOSS-CQuntry spae.m has caught
on ill the '13e110. ComPetition is keen
and our worthy padre, Rev. Fathel."
C!lse~· has promised a set of medal
for the best team in the Brigade.
Tbe 2,th in the 'Bello lire now running
yOll. see,
l'itty fo la, 'fitty fo lee,
Led b\' n.S.~I. Lawlor and your man
.. Jeff" from .. D,"
Titty fo la, 'fitty fo lee,
. TllI' r e'I1 be sPort in the '13elIo when
the Batt. 2-3,
And our frlen(ls the "Two-twos" all
start for to flee
For thE' lnedals presented by Father
Car.e)'.
'I.'itty to la, 'fltty fo lee.
"?IE LUKlI:."

;ft11lY Contraetor, Gun and Rifle Maker,

2.7.
----------------------

3 Jrl~s QU,.\\' - - DVBLIN.

'----------------------------~

105 O'CONNELL STREET
AND

CECIL STREET, LIMERICK

PURE MILK
Should take the place of more
upeuive fClOOU,
UN it ( ....17.

FOR CHILDREX-THEIE IS NO
- - SUBSTITUTE. - - -

LUCA

D IRY,

FOR PURE NEW MILK (the Ch
t
Food). BUTfER. CREAM. EGGS.
Tet.p

II. NO.

DUBLI

'''hone

16
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G.H.Q. CALLING.
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in last week's issue. Ho you reall.y e.ntical work is ('oneerneil, I would lDre
joyed the Sergeants' 1\1e.,s one-wmt till
to Inforlll " Premier " that at
I tell you the remainder of it the Jlext
Gink-".Ailll that rifle of yours in
some of us would be able to go to
tim(' 1 see you. Ned "strafNI" the
some other direction."
Hisley. (Aye alltl come back-Ned.)
half of it, not "('hafed" it. (I lIIuf-lt
Guy-" If ye don't get out of the
Yl' S. ~l'd, it W:l>1 tlll' otil(>r way about
have seen only half of it-Ned.)
light you'll be studying astronomy with
whell you WPl'(' ill the Currllgh. but
dillsies on your chest."
We had the pleasure of meet i n~ ~()ml'
you should st'e the ~.::; . at target prac.
of our old friends who are on course
The modern method of giving comtice in Kilk('lIuy.
in the Hib. Schools the other night.
mands :-On the cautionary word, the
SOIl1(' of our trnllHport mell have
We came away with It feeling of awelight arm is bent at the elbow, and the
taken to horsebnck re('pully.
Doee
right hand is carried up in line with
"And still we looked and I:1till our won" Mlck" think It's ('usil'r to jump the
der grew,
the face aud embraces the moustache.
Ford thall to drin' 01\("!
(Hm'e you
Where were ye then?
"'l' hat such small Illouths could uttl'r
heard about thp iHsu(' of rUbber wheelll
all they knew."
. 'l.'he Recreation ROOlll in McKee is
for hol'IS(,s?
But lwrhaps rou hue
From the time we IllPt until WI'
now in full sWing. The boys, :;'0 far as
never st'ell II tYl'('d horlSE'-X!'d.)
parted it waR nothing but" axis of the
one can see, appreciate ft. However,
~Illll walltH to know "Who is Ned,
barrel "-" tactics "-"mlltl lllinutt'&"- '
I think that a few visits, even if only
anyway'l
(Ab , ha!
'1'he answer II
" topographical RUl\'ey "-"linl' of fin'"
pasSing ones, from the Clerical Unit ·
" wrl1l1t in millt ry " -~l'd,)
.As your man
and a host of things we know a11- 1
would do no harm.
Did bomebody ~uy nt Ort!, Room that
mean, nothing-about.
.
Jinuily says : "They are conspicuous
"the!<l' things nre becoming too frivoby their absence."
Lukewarm waler iu lieu of tea,
lous."
. Who compared "Hector" of the
Two carbon bread slices for two-and.
What doE'S l\Uek White of P .A. fame
three;
" Coy. Stores" to the "coy lllain" in
. think of "Militarv 'l'erms" as IlluaGoldsmith's "Deserted Village"'!
The skin of a pig, "tender and rll1'E',"
tra! ed in "Au t -Oglucb "?
Which died of old age at DonnyWho :;,aid that the Flying lJ' inn of the
brook Fair.
I see by "Ard Alrgid's" notes that
~-ransport (with "~re Larkie's" kind
" Cocker" is stIlI in tbe limelfght II
.permission) was the Cl'Oss-country
Things we should like to know:- .
Gaelic circlE'S.
Was" Joe" plllyinJ
runners: mascot?
What Jimmy Stapleton said to the
and what ubout "Peter" of Tug4 .
two p(n As(tres) in the Marble City?
We aU very much appreciate the
war fume?
canter round the Square at 07.30 hours
Was "Josie" attnched to G.H.Q.
Tlus week's true story :-" KllkellD1
.every morning.
It is rumoured that
during their stay in Kilkenny?
is a place of mud-covered :;,treetl! where.
'probable starters, etc., will be menIf
Martin
Hayes
is
cOlwinced
that
~01Ue soldiers suffer for a time before
tioned "from now on in the "}1id-day
"all capable min should be allprecithey go to Dublin.
"A.F. 117."
.Special. "
Anyway," Dadelullls" was
ated ?"
,always a sporting individual. (Wheel
)tim out).
.
,
The "gink" who !\aid that Emmet
~
was born in Limerick and Napoleon in
'l.'h1s week':;, puzzle :- 'Vho is on ,Fire
Dublin.
S.O.I., WESTERN COMMAND.
iPicquet for Christmas?
When the "Food Control Prices"
~ '~'he MUsketry Course ,still continues
According to reports received from
become operat!Ye in Kilkenny?
'despite hall, rain, or snow. Next week
different Battalion lIeadquarters the
it is rlin:ioured that we will be firing
What does Peadar Fagan think of
"Shock of Discharge" is taken mutU·
Our course.
~'he Medical Corps has
" dud" ammunition and superficial
ally by some of the N .G.O.'s who 11m
cleaning?
been . nOtified .
not yet signed A.F. 87.
.1s regards the Hurling match beWhat happened to the "timber
Some of the Non-Coms. here on read·
tween Kilkenny and G.H.Q.-no post
guy's head"?
ing rellult of the weekly exnm. are iDmortem, please, and also no .. return"
clined to think (pending the result of
If certain N.C.O.'s find the foresight
if we have to hit the Marble City for
the Final) that lhE'Y are at " Half.
embarrassing in the fixing of bayonets,
it.
Cock."
and why does the standard boss the
Vide "An ·t-Oglach," dated 27th
stop.
If a man walking up a hill on goiDI:
November,
" J\fe Larkie's ., Notes,
200 yards finds be iH GO feet Ull, :::
If Slim No. 1 and 2 will shave Nelpage 11, Sec. 2, SUb-sec. 2. add:
..
:;,ize would he t:lJ{e ill a " M be
!Oon'!; (Column) Billet (Mac of lhe Cabe,
" 'Caps off' every day wear the
('tc,).
Henri," and would the contours
fiiJing away." If you don't belieye it
regular?
meet us or any of the boys itt O!l.OO
Mac-" I believe we are to be Inhours any morning.
Was the N.C.O. who~e rifle. ~
F.trucled in the Lewis Gun on Monday."
2,440 rounds l)er second sacriJIeiJIJ
This week's fairy tale :-" Ten men
Mit:'k-" Yes, thank goodness.
The
rifle is 1:10 boring."
ael'ura<-y for rapidity?
tile
volunteered for Fire Pioquet dUling
Cllristmal> WE'('k:'
What was the m'erage degrre of twO
~'his week's War Cry :-" Keep lookWe hear that the Fire Pk{]upt arl' to
" >:lopE's" on returning from tbe
ing lit your light hand-until you get
the right whE'CJ !"
be "dil<hetl out" with one-pieee unihour,,' Platoon Drill'l
tile
forms? We wonder if it Is true.
Who
was
tbe
N.C'.O.
who
during.
" IXION. "
zig-zug in P.'1'. m('t biDlliCJf ('OIIIiJI
Burhm: SToiuLS, • '0. ~.
~
back?
IIJie
Soldier (d('tailed N.G.O. for fllli~"ue~) :
"There is no u;;e, Sarglnt. s('ndlll~ out
Which of the :;tudenl!, stah'll th~ No
SP ECIAL SERVICES. KILKENNY
of tbe Squad Commander to bt, hI •• ~
the entire Company in thut hot 811n to
On Thlll·stlar. 2n<1 inl:'t., Rergt. Par.
Rank and Name.
JIll.
:sweep the Square. I'll do it myself."
"pilE' lUt't anti def(,(ltetl ('.Q,~ L S. Phelan
... ·.C.O. : .. Sure!
But why not ll't
We are glad If) relate that our ant
in t hl' fourth round of th(' Billiard nanme help?"
liard team haYe $ur,ived tbe ot
tI It'n II. I am sorry to have to comlllPnt
'Yho Is t he guy who upon \)(>jll~
round, and, accordIng to students
on
tht'
U11s(lort;nnanJikl'
attitude
of
~ome
:I;;ked wbllt. II h1l1 \\,11,; !-taW .. a til'ld
.•
form, wiII go ' further,
1I1\'Illbt'r:-; of the Ilutlit'lll'e.
with its bnck up." (Ana if the late
While
rt'gretting
the
udmi~~!oD ...
,On tilt' 2011 thE' "Ht'['Yil'(,~" again
Pnul ClntjuevlIlII t0111tl raj"t' a vallt'y.
....•
hospital of our School 0 / 0'., we
killl'
nsitl'tl thl' rangt'o (or the J:lst timl', Wl'
wbllt would he be? A Iwllow ~l'tHlIl(1
glad to learn that he i~ lUll
an' lufornlt'.!.
'l'he !;hOl)tillg t:'Olllpetiraiser. o( roun;e t
Prize of .'o1in~t>1\
sPeedy recovery.
JDdI1
razor awnrded to 1Uy~ elf-. 'l'il.)
tion, whleh t'l1(lE'fI in a win for the
Many thanks, Ned. for YOl1r:~
P .•\:". was afterwnrds <It'dlned void
It wn" our turn to blUsh at .. Me
expreHSlon of well'omc to our •
h~' t1wlr .. FrlendR."
• 'ow that the
Lllrk!e' " note rc our humble ..eln's
ance in tbe t:'olulllns.
.
e(mrs!, Is over, at lea.t as fur as l)racOVERHEARD ON THAT MUSKETRY

COUR~E.

" BAL,I;\'('E

December 11, 1926.
ISLAND BRIDGE BARRACKS,
DUBLIN.
It is wit h some little lack of intere!<t
. that we upcn ·the vagI's of .. :\n tOg-Iach" ;UH1 find ~bat ·'.the Bl"lu~e ':
Ita:, nol \.>eCll mCl}lwned III despatches
for some time past.
"Ahoy" is certainly not ashore.' and
if he is ploughing the watery mam we
must look to the landsmen.
"'l'he Bridge" has unllerg-ollc a few
little changes· since our lal>(t llotCI>( appeared and a few of them are worthy
of mention.
Pte. Pat McDaid has retired to civilian life and ,IS good a sportSl~ltlll. and
as finc a chap you could no~ find 1;1 a
year of Sundays.
Best Wishes, I at,
from e"erybody in the Bridge. I lUll
!lure "Rean" will miss you_
A dance was held bel:e recently .bY
the ~ergeants of ·this Barracks and,111deed it was a renowned success.
rhe
Gym. IIall was beautifully decorated
f.;r the occaKion. 'rha civil attendance
were enthllf>iaslic in their praises of
till' arrangements, great cretlit being
(JUt' to B.S.M. McAteer, Sergts. Wh~lan,
Kc('g-an, Crowley, Byrne and Fhnter
for I h(' org-Ilnhmtion of same.
~ergt.
Wlwlan,
the well-known b'll"ltone,
treated I he a~!lembly to a song, and
Rergt. l"linter performed some comic
turns wltkh would make the greatest
cOIllNlian of the day green with envy.
(Moilerate these transports, laddie• '('(I.)

WIll'u iK the next danee going to be
hl'ld-in the very near future we hope.
Whl'll is tlte :'.Ien's Mess Committee
going to be formed lUld when bhall we
have a library'! Perhaps those inter""te<l might bu!<tle up when they are remimII'd through the medium of "An tOglach."
r. PEACEMAKER."
~

21st BATTALION, COLLINS
BARRACKS, DUBLIN.
III till' filh Brig-arlc Inter-Coy. Foothall Lpagul' "II.Q." Coy, beat "A" ('oy.
In thl' rp]lIIlY lIy 4 llOints, :111(1 "0" Coy.
.Iefputt'll "j)" Coy. hy one T",int, ,whkh
\t·ft "U .Q." Coy. antI "0" Coy. for the
tlnal. I h .. rl'sult of !<:tmc h('lul-( 1\ win
1m· "II.Q." ·'oY .. who thl'l"l'forl' qualify
10 r .. " ... ·~cnt Ihl' 21st. nattll, In Ih(' emuJldll lOll I,ruller.
(Y.. r~' "IU,Uy {lut_Ted.}

I'rtlw,; hun· 111'1'11 ma.\(· rur tUl' lIurlIng (' IDllll'tltlon UI\l\1'1" tlte arne nll,;1.1t~'!I. hut hwln!! lu I hp inch'IllNICY of
th{' ",eathl'I' mall\- mntch('S hnt! to be
I'llt hack.
'11,(> • lIt·blt of the .lrnw8
hOllld be "Il.Q." ("IY. nnd "B" C y.,
wltl 'h I tllle 10 tuke lilncc betor tJ,l
I u...• 1 "uhll h I.
SUill£>

lI£>W

•

An
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'rhe first Boxing Tournament of the
season turned out a suc(;('ss and bome
liJ;;ely talent have been spotted.
The Committee to look after the big
" D,)" for the men ltas now been appointed and all are looking forwllru to
It pleasant " Tuck In."
Just as these notes are being preDared "Paddy" arrives wilh bag on
sltoulder and from appearance seems
to have got sufficient Coal for tlte Orderly Rooll for some week .. · to come.
corp1. D. says that a certain Darty
is tlte "Ricltest" in Dublin, but P.H.
thinks srune party it; the "Tallest ..
in the land.
" Paddy" opened the'"ey('s of 'lil lhe
boys with the long-hairetl animal recently in the Billet. Was it a hetlgeltog?
Wbat does P.H. tltink of the recent
wire?
" Hock" is now a familiar figure
diverting traffic. "Are you all rigltt"?
" Brady" has given up the Football
" COlle Back."
" Busty"
is also busy diverting
traffic.
Under what category of n,)xing Hull'S
would "Big Peter" and "Big Bill"
cODle·! If a coni est could be fhP<1 up
a bird whisper,,; "Paper \Yl'il{'\b,."
~

23rd BATT., PORTOBELLO.
Rt'gardlng the excursion nllu(}('(l to In
notes of HOlDe weeks ltg-o it now
("ham'ell that the opportunity presl'uts
·itAelf in conjunction wit h our friendly
Illutch wHh the !lth Battalion at Naas
on ~uU(lay. Decemllt'r th<" 12th. Grunted
thai the" Clerk of th<" Wenth(,l"" nn?,
the "l'han(·e11or of Ih(' Exchequer
(nol to m(>lltioll tb(' Orderly ~e~g('alll)
work in perfect harmony an enjoyable
fluting shonld ensue.
"But of tW~,
more !lnoD."
Blevl'n o'clock lias. eA lJr,' mUl"h llPIJl·e<'lutefl in the Bllitalion at pre;;ent
and ('I)IIII)('t ilion is r(,llInrkably kl-en to
avo!t\ reh'gntioll to the 10.::;0 p.m. roll.
I'll""l'" hlt(' nrl' Simply great;
"(,lv"I(',;:' too, ure s/llt'llIlIe\,
III till' gat(' n nHnut(' late,
That' your llll·. RUI>J)('nd('() ;
~"rtl)' whl!<pt·r.· tlH' I'rflvtlf't,
Dukl't. sw. t. lIIf'lodloll. 1I0W,
" It·s nltw f'1f'veu I,ast you kilO\\',
"1"11 hU\"I' your I'll
aml'1Il1e<.1."
011 Frltilly IJI"rnlng, n~:emtK'r 3rd. n
IlIo"t l·njll\·llbl.· l,ru;;trUfDfD Wfill IlIIt
in the Il\·m. 1'11.· tournumelli. unll"r
til(' uu Jtl;'~ of the r .•\.B.A, (~J11,,1 t!d
(.f tl'lI ennlt·;;t '. whlt'h Wt~rt, t1lflroll,:hly
nJllm~lat.'<l liS' ft l:lr~c t1udIC!! t :
OO~;
grntuilltioll
10
ynllnlr
101l1lilY
0'1>,,1111(,)1 of till' Hnltnlloll on hi vicllll'~e

u,.

h.rr·

It garlUng .. nr JOnlch "nh Jkl" 'fonl
011 ,·"'"pml r 1111' 21th. w.'
·1 hi')
thunk .. l'.'rd,·nl" f"r hi won" ,'Oil'
J!Mltulutim IIl1d tn h nrtllr "ndol"SC
,-.!<'t. <'Illlnim.
'rhln
'\" honJd Ilk to kno ' : \\'llIlt th., .. nrn7.Y mnll" thin
(It
the" l'on"l" In III1MII n."
,.
Whll 'JJ It IJlll 0111'11 the In 1<1 of
tll Hutt-tralt•

How lIIany topie» of "An t-Oglaeh"

"U·· 00mllallY sells.
Did "Jimmy Malone" enjoy ltill
drive .
What bl.'Callle of last week's 1I0tes.
(Lost in tl'llllsit, I exped. They never
reached me--N"ed.)
This week's Slogan : --" Get Ull, me
mun; you ·re for ' Stand '1'0.' "
.. l'OLl...\R-B.\DGI;."
~

4th BATTALION, CASTLEBAR,
On TUPlSday, Xovember :101h the wltole
Garrison at' Cnst Il'bar took part in II
CrOss-cf}untrr run. The race was timed
to "tart at 2 p.m. sharp. Eaeh individual wa" supplied with a singlet
(muscle cracker), a pair of knicks and
shoes.
However, owing to sizes of
shoes, etc., having to be selected for
various individuals the run did not take
place until long after the appointed
hour. It was a g-lorious sigot, one not
easily forgotten. to see big, small. long
and short hitting- tlte road for Croaglt
Patrick.
Great excitement prevailed
for about a mile of the road, oh, but
tlwn the wind gave way, then the legs,
anll hl!lt of all the annA. A great numlwr c·omplct('d the run of four miles,
but a Jlumu<'r I was told lost the trail
nnll di.l nut report until 10 p.m. the
~ame night (no charge preferred). Oh!
hut the following morning. "Doctor,
flodor." Our Rl'outs are now on the
look-ont for the person or person reSIlOIl'li"ll' for tlw 11'''111' of thl!; runninl!:
g('ar, and lIo thl'Y think tbat this is n
lI i gmy BnltaUon?
80me managed 10
·queeze Into th~ir knick",·, and other·
when in coulu Jlot get out.
" C" Comllally's Band has now pro(·ured mall\T morl' iJlRtrnment!; nnd Pte .
.:\lcLl'an· bi(hl fair to hf>C<"lme an ('xIJert
In th\' illnnlllUlatIon of Ihe vnrlou: In.
~mm~~
.
Indoor games nr,' forging' nh('ull in
'astlebar and mtlny mOT(, r('(lul. ite" rill'
the Uecrl'~oual ItOOIll have bl'en oblaltwd.
" D" ('IIIl'11I1US, Ullllllla. 1lI11 t hu\"('
~fln on rflrl'ign ·E>n·h'(· n 110 111''\V'' 11:1.
lK-en r ~...£>IH ..1 from that ,lirl'dlflll. Tlt ••
• !IIUl' rf'lIIl1l'ks TUny nl>Illy to "A" In
We tport.
\\'\, jlllil III 1l1I' rl'mark!! fruUl " Daullt.
h' .. of til) 11l1b HaUlIlIuu III IIlSt
w .... ·k·~ 111.·11(', \\'e Ill ... , hOJl(' t" lin,'.,
t h.· u[I)1ort HullS ot 1Il£...·Ung til" Hlth
Il~ah,. lind '\VI! al"f>
Ire It "·'HIM Ix· n
~fI"lt gllll1l'.
I1.. tinIUun I,," on' wh" knn
:_
HII.I.· Awnkl:nhlg-Or.h'rly OtDccr nn.1
ussh!l II III .. '·l·r )'lIlIr h.") h:wlJl.!Z'
or.1
,lrnWll ftL 110.1;; ll"ur·.
FI t ('111('11-,\ nlll"l\".

Lin "r J)t'parlllr 1'1'1'111 Jll11e to ( ont"any omC(',
UII(' 0( • 'h::ht-l'"ttr wit!
('"mllany Ofll£'8".
I.In. ur • I1'1'-'111 RI
'hleh
(mill 111t'1I11

or .. '('.

4.

I'tlng r.. u
\'rI 'O('r
J.: .rt.
('lIlmlll I h
'TIl' Ord
,
I: I') IInUo .. -. Tn (;"
mund.

um.
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A.C.E., H.O., GRIFFITH
BARRACKS, DUBLIN.
Our Nos. 1 and 2 teams met in the
E>emi-final of the No. 4 Group Billiard
Tournament on Tuesday, the 30th uIt.,
and, us was generally expected, the
fint team 'ran out winners by three
games to one.
The victors are now
due to meet Records, PortobelIo, in the
final , which, I understand, will be
played in the Soldiers' Club, College
Street, at a date to be fixed later
Both teams are fairly eyenly matched,
and some good play and exciting
finishes should be witnessed. No doubt
our old friend" Me Larkie," who, up
to the present haE> been silent regarding
the doings of Records team, will be
there to do justice with his pen to the
"Recording Angels."
The A.C.E. will be represented by
Capt. Irwin, Sergt. Gilham, Sergt. Gallagher and Pte. Ryan, and we feel sure
they will render a good account of
themselves.
Three prizes-1st, 2nd, and Biggest
Break-are being presented, through
the kindness of the C.O., for a Barrack
Tournament which is about to commence. A large number of entries have
been receiyed and keen -competition iE>
expected.
'.rhe two volumes entitled "Michael
Collins and the Making of a New Ireland," by Piaras Beaslai, will shortly
be added to the bookshelves in the Barruck Library.
The C.O. having given his approval,
Weekly Whist Drives will shortly be
started.
.A

COUPLE

OF

DE~-lN1TIONS

OMITTED

BY

"ME LARKlE."
Line of Departure-The direction
taken by a soldier when he leaves the
Barracks. On pay night this is generally towards the nearest-ice-cream
shop.
'Line of Sight-A straight line from
" 2 L.O.'s" eye through the cookhouse
window to the door of the main block.
"'l'be Ref" hITS now adopted the
role of furniture remover and could be
seen on a recent afternoon struggling
with a lar~e press.
Was it he or
" Mac" that conceived the nutty idea
of usIng rulers as rollers?
Have the saId rulers been since trued
up'!
Is there any truth in the rumour that
"!! H i '." hatched a plot to evict the
" Little Man" from his bunk?
What WIlS "2 RN.'!l" motive?
'''hat did" !! L.O." say ubout " Cat's
Whisker "'/
Does he really intend writing up all
that "Cat's Whisker 'J doesn't know
about horses- and sending it to "An t Oglach "1

Is it a tact that "2 L .O." is on the
wrong scent?
This week 's
you Shlfting'!"

~logull

:- " WlIen

are

.. OAT'S WBl8KER."

BRISK BOXI NG BOUTS.
Successful Porto bello Tournament.
(By FOAM) .
The programme served up at Portocas ion both wer e c'a utious and neilher
bello Barracl{s on Friday, 3rd inst. , and
showed any i n clination to get to close
organised by the 7th Brigade Institute,
quarters. As th e fight progressed, how.
in aid of Christmas Tree Fund, was
ever, Brenn a n la nd ed many powerful
certainly one of the best seen for a
blows to th e h ead and body, but Cullen
Considerable time at Dublin's most
cam e back a nd gave a s much as he reo
popular boxing venue. The hall was
ceived.
It was only in the four\h
comfortably filled, and a very welcome
r ound that Cullen took up the attack.
part of the programme was tile musical
ami from this t o th e end held a majority
selections by the band, under Bandof the pOints. Brennan was, however.
master Student Doyle.
Naturally an
fit to th e final bell.
extra item was supplied when Cullen,
There wer e two c ont es t~ ill the Light.
frOm the School of Music, was declared
w eight divis ion , i n til e first of which
the winner.
Devine (A.C.E.) , who is probably
In all ten bouts were decided, and
.. Mossy" Doyle's successor in Ibis
\ve had 45 rounds of good boxing.
division , put paid to the pretensions
The programme opened with a Flyof Sgt. Tobin (16th BatL) before a
weight contest, in which Kelly (North
second bell was sounded, the latter
City) gave a marvellous display of
dropping hi s g ua rd and leaving a tine
scientific boxing against Pte. Metcalfe,
opening
whi ch
Devine promptly
of the 27th Batt. It was seen early in
a vailed of to fini sh the fight.
the fight that, although the soldier was
Wright (Phoenix ) was clever al !be
putting in occasionally some clever
start against Finn (St. Paul's), b~
work, he had not the reserve of his
after the third round the latter, who IS
opponent who was a clear winner in
improving rapidly, gained a point's
a spirited bout throughout.
Victory.
We had three fights in the Bantam
The only fight in the Welterweighl5
division.
And of these the best was
was that between Holian (8th BaIt)
that between Pte. Walshe (Signals)
and Boland (St. Paul's ).
and Pte. O'Connell (8th Batt.). After
After his det eat of Guard McCabe by
two fights in the one night at Collins
Boland, and Holian's good show
Barracks tourney, on the previous Wedagainst Dwyer in th e championships,
nesday, .it . was thought that Walshe
this promised a rattling good conIes!.
might not be at his b est, but despite
and so it was for four round&. BoHan
slight arrears at the start he got into
did some leading at the start, and dt'his stride, and by splendid ringcraft
spite many attempts by Boland .10
and a snappy left-hand gained a good
break down a safe guard, the soldier
verdict.
was wary.
In the second meellDl
O'Connor (Phoenix) started well
Boland sought the aid of the r~pes,
against the champion, Leslie, but near
but Holian quickly sized up the. SlIOi'
the end of the third round the towel
tion and landed flush on the Jaw a
was thrown in from O'Connor's corner
blow which. having little effect, pro;~
and an old defeat thus wiped out by
the tough opponent with whom he .
LeSlie.
to contend. Boland now gave a !eJ')
Higgins (St. Paul's), although game,
polished display of boxing, and be~ldes
was no match for Kearns (Phoenix),
good ringcraft, carried a. pu.nc
who administered the k.o. in the 2nd
either hand capable of fimshmg
round.
fight. He got his chance in the fourlb
There was much better boxing in the
round and, after sending both acrOSS,
FeathE!rweight series, all of the bouts
connected with the right to send
being well contested.
to the canvas for the full count. .tablt
O'Donnell (23rd Batt. ) had plenty to
not an easy task to find a SUi n~
do in the opening stages with Behan
opponent for Boland at the mome
(Phoenix). Both mixed matters freely
although he seems to lese energy as lbt
throughout the contest, with O'Donnell
fight
progresses. Details:
a shade the better at infighting. After
Flyweights-J. Kelly (N. City B.C.
the judges disagreed, the referee decided in favour of O'Donnell.
beat Pte. Metcalfe (27th Batt.), OIl
pOints . .
O'Shea, in his contest with Clarke'
boxed even better than in the cham~
Bantamweights-Pte. Leslie (A.~~
pionship, which says much in his
beat J. O'Connor (Phoenix), on Pg.cOll'
favour. He found the popular "Nobby"
Pte. Walsh (Signals) beat Pte. KeatD5
very difficult to get at, but kept sendnell (8th Batt.) , on points; J. paul's
ing left-hand punches to the face which
(Phoenix), k.o. J. Higgins (51.
~
quickly gathered pOints.
There was
nothing between them at half the disFeatherweights-Pte. O'Donnell)' 01
tance, but a constant body attack in
Batt.) beat D. Behan ( PhOen~I'PIf.
the concluding rounds won the verdict
POints; Pte. Clarke (8th Batt.) be. fI'for Clarke.
O'Shea (25th Batt.) , on powl S , ( _
The struggle between Cullen (A.S.M.)
Cullen (A.S.M.) beat CpI. Brennan
and Brennan (18th Batt.) might be
Batt. ), on pOints.
E.
· tyl~d the best of the night, and here
Lightweights-Pte. Devine r'~
agam an old defeat added interest to
ko. Sgt. Tobin (16th Batt.); 0en00
the ilght for the ultimate winner.
(St. Paul's) beat W. Wright (Ph
Brennan got the better of his opon points.
,) ~
ponent in the championships .w hen many
Welters-J. Boland (St. paul~
thought Cullen had won. On this OCT
Pte. Holian (8th), in fourth fO

I:

110::-:
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HICKEY'S FURNISHING
IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT IRELAND FOR

UNRIVALLED VALUE AND DEPENDABLE QUALITY}"
BEDROOM

SIDEBOARDS.

SUITES.
£10
£12
£15
£21

10 0
10 0
10 0
0 0

£6
£8
£10
£12
£15

Settee Suites, 7 Pieces as
sketch, well Upholstered
in best Moquette.
£22 10 0

HICKEY & CO., LIMITED,

10 0
10
10
10
15

0
0
0
0

HOU~~~~~:HERS

23 and 24 NORTH EARL STREET-----DUBLIN.

r---;~:;;;-;;~;';;;~y p

Karrier & Morris

••~
~

The protection of an Insurance Policy
is absolutely indispensable

~

Commercial Vehicles.
.

w. F. POOLE &CO., Ltd.,
94, 95 and 96

MIDDLE ABBEY STREET,
P hon.

101 4

Place your Policy with

••

~

COMHLUCHT NA hEIREANN UM
ARACHAS, TEO
THE NEW IRELAND ASSURANCE
COMPANY, LIMITED
Who will protect you against all risks
including. Life. Fire. Live Stock. Motor
Car. Boiler. Personal ACcident and •
Sickness. etc.. etc.

IRELAND'S LARGEST. SAFEST AND
MOST PROGRESSIVE OFFICE

DUBLIN .

(ESTABLISHED 'N 1911

12 DAWSON ST R E E T, DUBLIN
T.I......... URF.'UA. Ol:IIU .••

Cars Garaged Princes

treet.

~~~~~.~

T.

pho.,..

~}oc.:BlIS .

M W. 0 REILLY,

1>1"'"'6.''' 1Jiru,or.

20
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Prize
of a Sa. HollowIlround Sollngen
razor for the Best
J 0 k e received
each week.

We offer a

Con tributions to be
s ent to our Edit orial
Offices:
General
Headquarters, Parkgate.

Jokes with a military interertpre.

Write on only one
side of the paper.
Pos t cards preferred.

ferred.

Editor's decision
ftnal In all cues.

"Laughter is the one gil! that God has denied to beasts

'-============= and birds."-Pearse. =============:.;
1 l'e0 m)l'"
compl. bllO "m ; \), bl?'lIC
" reAli,' " r.<l.l;5"OIIII)I' .<I.S cl<l-mp.\ll.
CU<l-IU "Ollllle elSIIIC cun "eIUce<l-C <IUeAllo.m .\Sur CUll' re CClrc "C<I--o FA
IIueAlh' .<1.11 Slco mOl' reo."
"OIIO)lo.U tell' 50 1'.<1.10 m.p. AsUr p.m.
m.<l.l' Clnll tlt:tICACA .<1.5 .<1.11 mbCl)lc .<I. 0' .AS
cl.1mpAII .AsUr 50 )I<l-rMU"11 bel)lc A )lAU
SU)I leo ,,"111 An bAtl 11I.A ".AIO Hl.p. mA,'
C11111 tIC)lCAC,' All'.
5"" .\';'1'''1' CU5.AU All
bAn ,\ \), r.A celrc -oe n c'r<l-'5U1ult' 1 nA
)lAlv--1l1 .p. mA)I clnll.lICI,e.<\c.<\ .A15e, A5ur
41' Slo.C"U .\n \i",ll -00, 1""l1e re SA'l,e
mOil .\;::;ur UUO.AI)lC re lc (p.m.) .. f" eI'
A;::; CUI' 0.11 CA'I'C )101m .An SCAp"n," .<\cc
"0'1'1'1"'5-"11 p.m. m . p . .\sur "OtlOAll'C r e o
u 11.\ bAC lelr .<1.11 s c "p <
,ll AIIO'r .<I.sur
-0';' 111bc lt mIre com Sllc lc.\crA .AsUr
., m. p." A oelt mAil Cllln llq'c.AC.J. .<1.15.1111
fJ!~'nll t':-"ll 1 -5 " 1'''11.\ In'e1l11't'''CC t(,lr .<1.11
5CU11l l,.lp

"()('

11...\

H

nl.P.r

n

PriZf'. of Soiingen Razor awarded 10
Sum O'Domh/laill, Ceatru Sair Calha, ladh
Cath, Roinl11nor, Gaillimh.

•

• •

The motor·bus was proceeding in a
r ather jerky manner when a young
woman passenger inquired: "What's
wrun~ with the car?"
.. The engine mis"Cs," replied the
conductor,
'l'hl' youn~ woman smiled.
.. How did YOU know I wns married?"
she nskE'd. •
.

•

•

•

COrl)ortll wa!'l drilling some
men whl'n one of them stepped out
from tl1I' rank;; Im(l remarkPd in an
an(:1'\' . , -tlit-I': ., You couldn't drill a
coml;an~' of ducks!"
Xext Illorning ]1\' wa,.; brou~ht hefor..
tht' 0 .1' .. Wl1.) onl 1'1'11 him ttl ll{' taken
out :\11\1 ::in'lI tl'1I minutes In whle:h to
chan)!;t' his luinc1 .
-n-hl'n thf' tJnlt' WHS 111' tht' lJIall W:l"
brull:tht in a~alll HIIII H"\;;'II If bt' ha.l
IIlterPfl hi!' opinion. III' l'E'lllll'ci III tIll'
affil'llllltin' , anel WII;; thl'n 8 k 1:.. •\uIl whu t ('Oncitl!'lion haTe you comE'
to?"
•, Thllt he could not drill one duck,
'ir, " wns the quick, if ,omewhat as·
tOl1,1shing, reply,
.-\

rOllll!!

In Peking they are l'x£'cuting editors
without a trial.
'Well, most {'(litors
hllye trials enough.

..

Drowning

..

~f:ltl-"rh-blu~lp--lub

-ublnb~."

Drows,\' Bystander-" You
mouthful, brother."

. . .

said

a

Young I$:nut- I say, waitah. nE'Yall
bring fill' a steak like that. again."
Waiter-" \Yhy not, sir?"
Young Knut-" It Simply isn-t done.
old . thing !"
U

. .. ..
think you'd

Mother-" I
be happier.
Doreen, if you married a man with les8
money."
Doreen-" Don't
worry,
mother;.
Gerald will soon have less."

*

. .

.. Porter," saiel an old lady at a
country station, "what time is there a
train to Greystones?"
.. Six·thirty," replied the porter
sharply.
" """hat?" l'xclllimed the old lady,
who wns rathE'r (ll'nf.
"Six·thirty," repeated the porter,
al1~ri1y, :nul turned away.
Xot bE>ing satisfied she 311proached
anoth(,l' portE'r anel asked him the f>lIme
quel'ltion.
.. 'fherl"R n trnin at half·past !'lix,
ma'am." l'E'pll('(1 th£' porter, politel)-,
" That'll do yery Yl'ry well," said the
oltl la(l)".
,. I jlll'lt al'lkl'<1 that other
fpll"",. fillli h(' "a ill next Tlnlrstlay."

• • •

Ill' "'liS of th(' !'ltE'rn. lean yariety.
hut. hadn!!' \'{';whptl _\'NIl'S of di~cr~tioq
:1nll a(·'llIin,.l :1 snil!<tnntial banI;: bal.
lIllC'I', II(' fell in Ion'.
t'11l' wns vel',\' 1I('au1 ifnI-but a poor
)0;('1101111' .

fT.,,,, Ptlg"I'rh- 11\' wnitE"] for the fir"t
lon·-Ipltl'l'. an;\ with what frenzy of an.
til'll'ntilln \\1' tore it op{'ll .
.. ~r~' thrling lIndl' fn('l'." he renrl .
That was to.. ulIl('ll for him .
Even
she mnllE' fun of hb infirmity:
~ o tl.
l'roU\lsin~ romanC'(' wns Nl(lE'd.

In the dictional'\' " invest" come" before .. inYestigate -'--bnt in practise re\'('rH£' til£' ord£'r.

. . .

Ont' thing the discovery of the Xorth
Pole proved is that there's no one sit·
ting on to]) of the world.

•

•

•

'rhe only trouble with doing your
Chrisbrias shopping early is getting the
wherewithal on the same schedule.

.

~Iar!;

is bE'ing blamed for the u~·
uHnally bad weather that Europe ISsuffering. EYI'I1 ::;0. ~It1r8 is not caus·
in.!!' Eurolle the :;ul'fering thnt he caused
in l!l1-HHlS.

. ..

*

" What was George \Vashington
noted for ?"
"His memory."
" What makE'S you think his memoiT
was so great?"
"They (!reeted a monument to it."

.

.

.

l\Iam\-" As soon as your

holiday'SOVE'r you'll forget all abou t me, I
know."
Bert-" Don't
be
silly, d arling.
Haven't I told you I've just completed
a ME'mory 'Training course?"

. . .

Attendant-" There's a man outsidewho wants to know if any . of t he
VIl tients haye escape(\ lately,"
Director of the As¥lum-" Why doe~
hl' nsk?"
.\ttendant-" He says someone bas
rnn :1way with his wife."

.. . ..

~hf'-"

I won't eyen consider marry1n~ you.
You are the most l'ltupld,
m:illin('. idiotic crenture on earth. .YOU
or(' repulsiYe. abhorrent. miserable. r
wouldn't marry YOU if you were the
10t-;t 1ll:111 on l':irtb. I hate you. y ou
IIfll 1lE'!<picabl('."
Hf'-" Do I understand that you are
ft'jecting my proposal?"

December 11, 19H.

1'. .0_ Tyres '" tile :. ew

DUNLOp· BANGE
DUNLOP MAGNUM.
Re.introduced to m~ an
nw.tentdemand. A "superlyre" for the Cyclist wbo
wanta tbe very best.
c:..... _/8 Taite S /8

WARWICK CORD.
A Dunlop-built cover· with

Pratts is the Motor
Spirit that never
varies.
Every gallon is
like every otl-ter
gallon.
Every drop like
every Other drop.
Perfection.

a gre~ reputation for good
aervice. A quality cover at
a popular price.

eo.... 8 ,8

~i~II_."~

Choose from this range--and be sale.
THE DUNLOP R UBBER .CO. (IRELAND) LTD .•
DvIlLOP Hoa_. L OWER ABBBY STU&'l'. DU8LlN.
4IId at I:IeJfNt.
Qi'lI31i11.
, ' .. t
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r
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~
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ALEX. THOM & CO.
LIMITD

MESS STATIONERY EMBOSSED
WITH ARMY CREST., Icc., MESS

ACCOUNT
BOOK8,
RECEIPT
:: :: :: FORMS, AND
::::::

All Printing Requirements

JOHN IRELAND"
SON, Ltd.,
Government Contractors.

OF IRISH ARMY .
_

PROMPTLY SUPPLIED_

MAKERSl ° Jr

UNIFORM CLOTHING
PO.

2 CROW STREET ~
IONA WORKS, DUBLIN

E R I. Y A CE,NTURY.

13
ELLIS'S QUAY~
DUBLIN
T~

I

.........

l~

..

iv

----

An e-6:s1,AC.

1 love everything that's old :
old friends . . . . old books,
old wine" .
-Goldsmith.

PO

N

D U L

is old and very old.
ORLD SHIPPING RIGHTS HELD BY

Padraic Fleming & Co., Ltd.,
DUBLIN and OPORTO.

FILMS DEVELOPED
.&.ND

Before ~urchasing your WIRELESS
Consult PAYNE and HORNSBY,

PRI TED QUICKLY

The Wireless Stores

--BY-

C.DONNELLY SWIFT
Photographer,
Kil are and Curragb Camp.

-

Monument House-

O'CONNELL BRIDGEI----DUBLIN
Writ
Tecbnl

for Price List

1. dvice from Geo. Hom b).

Trade Supplied
Radio CaU .. 6 I.R .•md 6 W

Telephone

Bonded

nd

ttllng

torel'

o . 2613

LIAM DEVLIN
ARMY 00 TRACTOR, 'W HOLESALE GROCER
TEA. , rINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT

S VILLE PLACE

81-86 LOWER GLOUCESTER

UUDI~

